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Gridders Play ^̂Good Gamê ’ 
“T” Surprises Haverford

By now everyone on the canipus 
has heard  or read of the addit ion  to 
the footbal l  coaching staff. The  big 
quest ion  is. was this  what Drexel 
needed to snap out of their  long los
ing s t reak?  T he  results of last Satur
day’s game proved what just  one week 
of pract icing new tactics, u nde r  a new 
coach, could  do.

Mr. Otis “ Doug” Douglas, in refer 
ence to the  Haverford  game, said the 
hoys p layed a great game of ball.  He 

said that  it was only natu ral  not to 

expect  any drast ic change in the  type 

of play because it is hard  to put  a 

new system into effect when the  play

ers and  o ther  coaches are not  too 

famil iar  with it. “ Doug” seems to 

th ink  the  “T ”-formation will prove to 

he an asset, and with a litt le more 

practice, the  fans can expect a snap

p ier  game with  frequently  long runs, 

developing from the “T.” —--------------------------------------------------------

W hen asked what he thought  were the weaker points of the team, Mr. 
Douglas said he cou ldn’t tell definitely as yet. due to the fact that  he has only 
been with the team a litt le  m ore  than a week and has not seen them in actual 
c om pet i t ion  o ther  than on the screen. As far as he could tell,  from the prac
tice sessions, the  t im ing is a bit offsides, but witli some work and cooperation of 
the team this difficulty could be easily overcome. Another  point m entioned 
was the  weight of the players. Although this is not a serious drawback, it 
causes the  players to t ire  out easily, if they are in con tinuous play. One way 
Mr. Douglas p lans to remedy this is by the use of light, speedy players on the 
offensive to carry  out the opera t ion of the “T.” As far as the defensive playing 
of the team is concerned. “ Doug” is very satisfied with them  if they can keep 
up the  good playing as shown in  thei r  last conflict. The  morale and  coopera 
t ion of the  team is very high at the present.

Mr.  Douglas,  in his pleasing Southern drawl, stated, “The  team has the 
potential i ties  of a winning team, and we in tend to make the most of them.”

O tis  ( D o l g ) D ouglas

Active Drexel 
AIEE Chapter 
Wins Aeclaim

Realizing that the Drexel’s student  
b ranch  of the  AIEE is the  only visi
ble connecting  l ink  between the engi
neering s tudents  and the fast-changing 
field of electrica l engineering, the of
ficers of this organizat ion have strived 
m eri tor iously  to br ing  to the meet ings 
news of the  outs ide wor ld and re 
ports  of engineering  progress.

C ha irm an  Bernie  Wise, Vice Chair 
man, A rne  Rasmussen and Publ icity 
Directo r  Bill O’Sull ivan have thus  far 
successfully p lanned  interest ing p ro 
grams. At the  initial meeting on Sep
t em ber  23, Mr.  C. E. Merris, Test Su
pe r in tenden t  at General Electric, gave 
a full descr ip t ion  of his company’s 
t ra in ing  program  for engineers  and 
answered all (juestions from general  
topics to indiv idua l  cases.

Wise, Rasmussen,  O’Sullivan, and 
Ron Si lverman a ttended a d inner  and 
s tudents’ activities meeting on Oct. 11 
at the University  of Pennsylvania be 
fore a t tend ing  an address by Dr. 
Davis W atson on public izing of en 
g ineering material.

T he  society played host to Mr. Gam- 
niel, who m ade  an enlightening talk 
on  the  Allis-Chalmers Betatron.

Jo in ing  the ASME, the A IEE will 
hold u jo in t  engineering society day 
at the Drexel Lodge tomorrow, Oct. 
23. T h e re  will be a full a f te rnoon of 
a thle tics and  an  evening weenie roast 
with Marvin  Donsky supplying music 
for a song festival. There  will also 
Le dancing on the inside and plenty 
of food.  Admission is free for all 
AIEE members.

T h e  next meeting is November 4. 
Besides the business on hand,  there 
will be elections  of new officers and 
a talk by Mr. Bower on “The  Activi
ties of the  Ins t i tu te” an<J a film on 
wire construct ion  and applii 'uliun, 
with couiments  by Professor Powell.

Ohio HoHi to  A . I  .P .
B u d d y  &  T e rry  a ttend

Two of Drexel’s publ ications , the 
T r i a n g l e  and the Lexerd, will be 
represented at the annual  convent ion 
of the Associated Collegiate Press, 
which is being held  October  21, 22 
and 23 in Columbus, Ohio.  Buddy 
Smarkola, Business Manager of the 
T r i a n g l e ,  and Lexerd  Editor-in-Chief 
Louise Terry will be the  delegates 
from Drexel.

Ohio State University will play 
host to the convention which will in 
clude representatives from college 
yearbooks and newspapers all over 
the United States. The  program  as 
out lined, will include forums and 
student discussion panels whose main 
purpose  is to solve problems of the 
yearbook and newspaper staffs. Out
standing national  leaders in the fields 
of publishing,  radio, and journal ism 
will speak and serve as mentors for 
the discussion groups.

W. s. G. A.
The W om en’s Student Gov

ernment Association would 
like to remind the women of 
the sciiool about  the fol low
ing rules governiing mailbox 
correspondence;
1.— Notes must be e ither on 

3x5 cards or  else in enve
lopes;

2.— Mailboxes will be cleaned 
out once a week;

3.— All personal mail so remov
ed may be obtained at the 
office of the Dean of Vi om- 

en.
You are requested to visit 

your mailboxes at least once 
a day to remove your corre- 
bpondence so that the boxes 
will not be stuffed with an ac
cumulation  of old mail.

0 i o n p  

l îng of 
Hart'ent 3toon

Vi ho w ill he Drexel's “Real (Jone 
(»uy’ .̂  ho will be DlT 's  regular  
fella.'' ( .onie to the Alpha Sigma 
Alpha’s Harvest Moon Dance featur
ing Boh Fredricks , on October 23, in 
the (,ourt , from 9-12 and find out. 
Tickets can be purchased  in the booth 
in the C.ourt or from any sorority 
member at SI.75. At this annual , in 
formal dance the couples will vote, at 
the door,  for the “ Real (Jone (Juy” of 
DIT. There  will be two votes to a 
couple instead of the usual one  vote. 
The winning candidate  will be an 
nounced at the dance intermission, 
an»l presented with a gift.

Each sorori ty and the Independents  
have selected a candidate  for the 
“Real (Jone (Juy.” The Alpha Sigs 
have selected Dave Donovan,  a m em 
ber of the football team, and a Pi 
Kappa Phi  man.  The  Tri  Sigs have 
put  up Zak Zakarian, also a m em ber 
of the football team, and a Teke.  
The Della .Sigs have selected well 
known, popular  Doug Anderson,  a 
Tlie ta  Chi. The  Theta Sigs have 
chosen tall,  b londe  Roy Wagner,  
stickman and basketball  player. The 
Delta P h i ’s have picked Walt Ellman.  
sports editor of the T riangle  and a 
Sammy. The  independents  have put 
up Rodger Hart, a Lambda Chi.

This  is the first sorori ty dance of 
the year, an annual  affair for the 
Alpha’s, since they were the  first n a 
tional .‘ortirity on the campus.  This 
is the first time, loo, that the soror i 
ties will select a favorable male  candi 
date. The  fraternit ies  may have thei r  
1-F queen, but the sorori ties this year 
liave their  “ Real  Gone (iuy.”

The Alpha Sigs have chosen the 
name for their  winning candida te  
“Real Gone Guy” from the popular  
song of the same name.

Research Grants 
Awarded by G. E.

Applica t ions  are now being ac- 
cejjted for research grants under  the 
§1,()(((),00() General Electric Education 
Fund for the scholastic year of 1949- 
1950, Will iam W. Trench,  company 
secretary and ciiairman of the G. E. 
Education (Committee, announced 
today.

For tlie 25tli consecutive year, aid 
in grants up to SI,500 annually will be 
awarded to college graduates who wish 
to cotitinue indiv idual  study and re 
search in scientific and industria l 
fields, Mr. T rench said.

The (>. E. Education Fund  was es- 
tablisiied in 1945, honoring two for- 
njer (J. E. presidents,  Charles A. Cof
fin and Gerard  Swope.

The  (Miarles A. (Coffin Foundation,  
honoring the company’s founder and 
first president,  and the Gerard  Swope 
Foundation ,  named for General Elec
tric’s th ird  pres ident ;  annual ly  p ro 
vide more  than $15,U0U for research 
fellowships.

The  Swope Fellowship was won 
last year by a Drexel senior, electrical 
engineer, Sidney Shucker. Shucker 
was the first undergraduate  of a col
lege in the Phi lade lphia  area to win 
the Swope Fellowship,  and only the 
second from this area to win e ither 
the Swope or the Coffin awards. Since 
the first Coffin Fellowship was 
granted, some 194 fellowships totalling 
nearly $15U,UUU have been awarded to 
161 persons.

Appl ications for the fellowships, 
which must be filed by January 1, 
1949, may be ob tained from the de
par tment heads of the engineering 
schools.

C reese, E ldon , and t h e  J i;g

Alum ni Come Home 
For Annual R eunion

TKE Presenteil Itrown *lu|i$ at B*ep Rally
Drexel's Homecoming Day received an early, spir ited start at 8:30 on Friday niglit, October 15, with a rol licking 

pep rally heM beside the Drexel Dorm on Spangler  Street. The rally, led by Ed Miller, a group from the R.O.T.(]. 

BantI and the  cheer-leading squad, was a fine display of school spirit on the |Mirt of the students from that part of the 

campus surrounding  the dormitory and fraternity houses.

riie  “ I^ittle Brown Jug” was awarded by the In ter-Fraterni ty  Council to the Tan Kappa  F<psilon Fraternity, ju«lged 

to have the best Homecoming display. The judges selec ted  by the (j tiinci l were Dr. James Creese, Dean Stratton, 

and Professor (.. E. Fink of the Chemical F.ngineering Department.  The  displays were very well done and showed 

much aptness and originality.

The  lo>al spirit shown by the “ Dragons” during the game with Haverfor<l seemed to be a t r ibute  t»» the Alumni, 

who jam m ed  the  section of the stands reserved for them. There  was a heart-warming sliow of spirit at the game, 

from both the graduates  and undergraduates.

An after-the-game social h«»ur was 
held at the Persian Room of the Penn- 
Sheraton ll«»tel. Acquaintances of 
past years at Drexel were renewed 
with many favorite stories of the “old 
college years.”

Tlie Alumni dinner , held in the 
Court, was attended by about 180 
Aluiiiiii and faculty guests. The  toast
master. Joseph Finnerty, Class of ’34, 
introduced Dr. James Creese, who 
welcomed the Alumni back to the 
familiar Drexel ('.ourt, stressing the 
need for a strong group of active 
Aluniiii,

During his talk. President  C.reese 
quoted a letter sent to him by an 
English educator who visited Drexel 
as a part <»f a 39.000-mile tour  of in 
spection of colleges in the U. S., (Can
ada, Australia and New Zealand as 
preparation for a report on technical 
education. This man. the head of a 
teciinical college in England,  was par
ticularly impres!.ed by the advanced 
views shown by Drexel towards tech
nical e«lucation. He expressed the 
point that he had not sensed else
where the conqtlete understanding of 
the rela tionship between technical ed
ucation and industry. This was a 
point. Dr. (Ireese remarked,  that 
Drexel Alumni had the right to be 
proud of.

Dean (ihapman, of the College of 
Home Economics, in troduced the 
principal speaker, Mary I. Barber , 
Class of *12, a nati(»nally renowned 
dietitian. Miss Barber, a very charm
ing speaker , did a bit of reminiscing 
about her graduat ing class, its old 
customs, and the great difference 
wiiich has taken place since that day. 
She pointed out that one of the finer 
things a Drexel graduate possesses is 
the assurance a sounil education 
provides.

Jack ( 'aldwell . Class of ’22, presi
dent of Drexel’s Alumni, presented 
the award for the outstanding Alum
nus to William 11. Biester, Jr., ]>resi- 
dent of the Electro (Construction Co. 
of Phila. Mr. Biester, while at Drexel, 
improvised his own system of co
ordinat ing industry with education, 
spentling much of bis spare time in 
visiting plants of interest and talking 
with engineers of the Phila. vicinity. 
That  his efforts seem to have p ro 
vided him with a sound background 
is evidenced by his success in the 
field of construction.

The  Alumni  and faculty were en 
tertained by a quarte t from the Drexel 
(flee Club. The <|uartet was made up 
of Richard Hannuni , Robert  F reder 
icks, John  Talbot,  and David B ru n 
ner, singing four numbers :  Song of 
the Jolly Roger, by Cuvendish;  Old 
Man Noah, by Bartholomew; Until,  
f»y Sanderson, and March of the 
Musketeers, by Friml.

Among the Alumni present were 
Harwood Mahan, a iiieiuber of the 
Class of ’09 and Aulay W. Peck, C1ub8 
of 1894, who is said to be Drexel’s 

,most loyal Alumni. In this year’s

ALU MIS I on page 8

Alpha Phi Omega to 
Hold Dance at Lodge

The Alpha Phi Omega Smoker held 
last Thursday proved an outs tanding 
success. A total of seventy-one stu
dents and faculty mem bers  en joyed a 
night of fun and ente r tainment.  Short 
talks by the Chapter  officers and Don 
Haglund of the Universi ty of Pe n n 
sylvania outlined the objectives and 
past background of the  Service F ra ter 
nity. The  guests were then en te r 
tained by an uni<|ue magician, musi 
cal acts and m«>vies. Having met the 
prospective pledges, the brothers  are 
now looking forward to seeing the 
new pledge group demonstra te  the 
leadership spirit which has character 
ized m em bersh ip  in Alpha Phi 
Omega. To welcome the new pledges, 
a dance has been scheduled for Oc
tober 23rd at the  Philadelphia  Scout 
Train ing Area Lodge.

C lu b s  S in g  
F o r  L a n n d a w n e

On October 26. the Combined (Jlee 
Clubs will give their  first pe r fo rm 
ance of the fall term when forty 
m embers  will travel to the Twentieth  
Century Club of Lansdowne.

Soloists for this program will be 
Carol .Swanson, pianist, and Morton 
Mozenter,  violinist. The  Combined 
(>lee Clubs will sing Morning,  by 
Speaks; Ind ian  Dawn, by Zamecnik;  
Now Is the Hour,  arranged by Stick
les; Shor tn in ’ Bread by Leaman,  and 
the Drexel Marching Song and Fight 
Song.

T he  W om en’s (jlee Club will be 
featured in “ Lift Th ine  Eyes,” by 
Mendelsohn, and “Three  Little Maids” 
from the (Gilbert and Sull ivan oper 
etta, “The Mikado.” Num bers  given 
by the Men’s (ilee Club will include 
the Viking Song, by Culeridge-Taylor; 
Song of the Jolly Roger,  by Cundish,

Jrs. or Pre-Jrs. 
Stag or Drag

Uni(|ue ente rtainment is promised  
for all juniors  and pre-juni<»rs at their 
annual stag or drag informal party at 
the Drexel Lodge tonight  by its com
mittee  chairmen, Debbie  Lobb, B. J. 
Telshaw, John  Frank,  and Don Short. 
A three-piece band obtained by Bob 
Fredericks will provide music for a 
gala evening. Many specialty dances 
an«l novel “ ba lloon” games have been 
p lanned by the social division. En- 
tertairmient is tlie product of the com
bined efforts <»f (iiiuiy Perez, Barbara 
Swarr, Bob Bromley,  and (George 
Ebeling. Chaperones of the social 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vk ood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopkins.

Only a class dues card is re 
quired for entrance  to the Lodge and 
for a generous serving of “super- 
rleluxe” refreshments gathered by 
Helen Lawrence, Jean  Lander,  Bill 
Beuely, and Robert  Locke.

Those who served on the publicity 
committee are Terry  Eirich, Ela ine 
.Schneider, and Mike Pe ters ;  those 
who worked on the decorations are 
Jean Hoffman, Kay Frebs, and Bill 
(lorsner. Even the officers will work 

at the Jun io r  Party, with Debbie 

Lobb, Pat .Simpers, Ju les .Schwab and 

Jack Stoner heading the clean-up 

committee!

and “The W andering Minstre l” from 
“The Mikado,” spotlighting Dick 
Hannum.

Plans for future concerts this term 
include a program on the WIBG Stu
dent Workshop on November 6 and 
a combined production  of H ande l’s 
“ Messiah” in collaborat ion with the 
choral groups of Albright College 
during the early part  of December.
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Heaven is Noi Today

THREE years ago the world was ripped apart by a  shooting 
war. Today we live in a  state of uneasy peace. In the 
intervening time, definite progress towards world peace has 

been made despite the fact that it is sometimes hard to see that 
progress.

Let's look at the record.

At the United Nations, men from all corners of the world 
argue and discuss, and in m any cases have worked out solutions 
to global problems. That in itself is a  remarkable step forward. 
True, the blocks and vetoes on major issues by the Big Four are 
disheartening; true it is that we m ay still be engulfed in a  third 
world war. Even if we are, even if the U.N. fails in keeping this 
peace, nevertheless, we have gone ahead to a  startling degree 
in the slow evolutionary process through which mankind moves. 
Civilization is the story of advances, chaos, and new beginnings, 
starting hirther up the scale. In three years, the United Nations 
has made us look at the world as a  unit rather than as isolated 
nations, each working strictly for itself. Men sit together and 
d;scuss world airways, world migration of workers. Ten years 
ago the very idea of such an integrated approach would have 
seemed idealistic and impractical. Today we accept it as natural.

We have not heaven on earth today—we will not have 
heaven on earth tomorrow, but because of the existence of the 
United Nations at Lake Success, we are closer to the ideal of a  
working together than we have ever been. As we celebrate our 
U.N. Day m this U.N. Week, let's keep our eye on the constructive 
aspects of the United Nations. Let's remember;

THAT in 1947 a  cholera epidemic was stopped in Egypt by a
concerted World Health Team, and a  devastating loss of life was 
averted;

THAT the International Labor organization has drawn up over 
80 conventions regarding labor standards which have been 
adopted internationally;

THAT the U.N. section on Food estimates world food needs, 
allocates short supplies, and distributes tremendous amounts of 
data on reWgeraUon, storage, production ol food which helps all 
countries with their food problems;

t h a t  the Hectric Power Committee is establishing electric 
power Imes to carry standardized current across national boun- 
daries. These are random examples of the w ay United Nations 
is qmeUy working forward, even whUe the Big Four argue.

The United Nations U the citizen's business. In a  democracy 
agreement is not essential, participaUon is. Will you stand behind 
the U.N. as it works its way through problems such as the world 
has never seen before, against odds which are appalling? WiU 
you » n » m b er that peace takes practice, and cannot be achieved 
overnigh^? During U.N. Week and through the year, wiU you 
support the United Nations and remember Us Progress?—slow, 
but none the less steady—toward peace?

C I I E . S T K I t F I E L D
A  S t u d e n t ’s  E p i s t l e

BERNARD E. YEAGER  

BUDDY SM A R K O L A

Hi»l» Mills, .lean Kishhaiigli 
Kd lianios 

John  Downs 
Paul l,andis

Hpportprs (!. Wes Ford, (Jeorge Hums, J«»e O’Urien, Joanne  Haker,
I.oiiise Terry, Ksllier l-iss, Marjorie Hosnier, Jean l locker

Dear Mom:

I got your letter and the money. Thanks  a million.  Hut posh, you didn't 
m ran  what you .said alioul the only reason F write is to ask yf>u f«>r money. 
> «»u know that ’s not t rue  why. F never even mention money until the fourth 
or fifth paragra()h of my letters. You were only fooling, weren't you. mom?

Well, last weekend they had a big family reunion d(»wn this way. There  
were all sorts of decorations anri open houses and dances and everyh«idy had 
a right nice lime. .And then ftn Saturday we ail went to see the foolhall game 

F was sort of hoping that F’d find them playing somejdace else again because 
F got such a F)ool out of that soccer game last week. Hut what a lime we all 
had! riie foolhall t ram  showed all the tdtl grads ln»w closc they could come 
to winning one. F^eally threw a s«’are intt» a l<»l «»f people. .As we left the 
game F hear<l «»ne «»f the players F just forget his n um ber  now—muttering 
something about it being a fine time for them to get hot jnsl when he’d given 
.Jl points. Ffe also mentioned something about his shirt.  F couldn't  make tot» 
much out of what he was saying, but he sure looked unha|)py.

F li«Mi on Monday morning a couple of guys in the (lourl were talking 
about tlie game and one of them said, “ Well, it’s because «»f those new athletic 
scholarship boys they 're  starling to click now.” Hut the «tlher guy snapped 
right back with “ Maybe, but it’s l»*o d bad they can't give s<-ludarships for 
athletic d i rec lo rs!"  ( l i e  wasn’t a very nice fellow, nn»m. he cursed.)

Say. that slick-i'iiick I ve been telling you about sure is funny. The  other  
night I borrowed my room mate’s car and asked her to get for a ride  with me. 
W bile w«- were <lriving. she said, “ F.ook. Chesty—and that's not an adjective, 
e ither  I 'm tired tonight . s(» if you’re going to run out of gas. run out of it in 
the city. <lon t drive way out in the I’tuintry.” Now why should she .«ay some
thing like that'::' it was only about five minutes before that when we stopped 
al a gas station and F ha«l the gas tank filled.

When we got back to her  home she invited me inside for what she called 
a night-cap. (.osb. Iiui ihey sin’e have some funny names for things because 
llie first thing she did when we got in was to lead me to a sofa. .After we got 
settled comfortably,  .she said. “ F.et’s tu rn  out the lights and prelentl we’re in 
heaven.'’

“(iee. honey. F'm no angel.” F said.

And with a funny gleam in her  eyes she whispered. “That’s exactly what 
Fm hoping for. (,olly, mom. F don t think F II ever  understand women.

Well, guess that’s about all for now. I ’m going to fool you, too I’m not 
going to ask for any money. My roommate  said he'll loan me a couple of 
bucks for tliis week so you won’t need to send me any. And besides, my girl 
fr iend pays for my lunches.

Say “ he llo” to pop and sis and thank Aunt Minerva for the cookies she 
sent me. .My roommate tells me they were really swell.

\  our everl(»ving son,

Triangle Lookout
T hru  th e  W eek

I’.S. That  
shaving.

red stuff on my hankies is mercuroch
Chesterfield 

rome, mom. I cut mvself

The National Student  Association 

held a speaker’s forum last Wednes

day at 3 F’.M. in the Houston Hall  

.Auditorium. “ Hlock \ o t i n g  in the 

I n i t e d  Nations '’ was discussed by 

Dr. Donald Harter. Professor of p o 

litical science at the I  niversity of 

Pennsylvania;  Dr. Raymond S. Short. 

|)rofessor (»f international  relat ions 

al Temple;  and Mr. Stevens, presi 

dent of the Foreign Policy .Associa
tion. Dr. Miles Murphy. Dean of 
FVrsonnol at the I niversity of Pe n n 
sylvania. pre.-ided as moderator  . . . 
(M education and training benefits 
have t\\(» deadlines, one to enter 
training and another  to complete 
training. Fducation or training must 
be started within four years after dis- 
t harge or by July 2.>, 1951, whichever 
is later. As a general rule, educa
tion or training mii.st be coni|)leted 
not later than July  2.5, 1916. The 
exceptions from the general rule  are 
veterans who enlisted or reenlisted 
before October 6. 1946. There  men 
figure deadlines on (r-I Hill benefits 
from the date »>f thei r  discharges and 
may start and complete thei r  t raining 
later than other  veterans , . . Forty- 
six paraplegic veterans—paralyzed 
from the waist down are enrolled 
at the I niversity of (ialifornia at Los 
Angeles ibis fall. This is the largest 
group of “ wheel chair scholars” ever 
to be enrolled at U.C.L.A. Veterans 
.Adjuinistration believes it is the larg
est grttup of any campus in the 
I n i t e d  States. Twenty-six are old 
.students, twenty are new students. 
Special camiuis facilities, parking 
space, housing arrangements  and 
coiniseling services have been set up 
for the i)araplegic C-I students.

T H E T A  CHI 

The  most 
weekend was 
team played

for yiui 
Harvpsi

I. F. CALL
Make a date for November 13, 1918 

— and <lance to the music of one of 
the leading college band favorites in 
the  nati«>n. Sam Donahue and his or- 
I’he.stra, at the Inter-F'raternity Hall in 
the Firoadwood Hotel.

.Mr. Donahue's  versatile aggregation 
has barnstormed around the entire 
country playing to countless thou
sands and visiting some of the finest 
band locations scattered from coa>t to 
coast. Included in bis tours have 
been many college j)rom dates at state 
and private  universities. The nuisi- 
cians are acclaimed as producers of 
hep cidlegiate music that will send 
you. . . .

To bandleader  Sam Donahue goes 
the honor  of playing the longest en 
gagement at the Paramount  Theatre  in 
New York of any orchestra at the 
theatre this year. F.)onahue’s show 
went five weeks and closed only be
cause of picture  commitments.

Sam Donahue has been with Gene 
Krupa,  Harry Janies, and Henny 
(woodman as a musician, a rranger and 
composer.

So enough of this chatter ab«)ut a 
man you all know about and on with 
tlie .sale of tickets.

(,et yours early and be sure of a 
swell time.

t t o u g v  a n i l  U o b e  H o ld n  E lp r t io n s  —
______  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  V i e w e d

Tuesday, October  2(1, the second fall 

meeting of the Rouge and Robe club 

was called to o rder  by F’at Floyd. 
Elections were held and the follow- 
ing were elected by their  fellow mem- 
l e r s :  Ronnie Silverman, vice-presi
den t;  Hetty Wilson, secretary; and 
Rose .Martella, assistant secretary and 
treasurer .

I* rank Michell. a well known make
up expert with \  an Hor,  and Sax 
Costumers, was guest of the group 
I uesday evening. He often lectures 
to different groups and demonstrates 
as at this meeting the process of ad 
ministering makeup to i)rocure the 
various types of expressions. He ex- 
idained the effects of lights on the 
actor ’s complexion while several stu
dents acted as his models. A brunette  
was called for and Theresa  Fourario 
was used to illustrate the manner  in 
which makeup should be applied to 
secure a straight or juvenile  expres
sion. Mr. Michell expla ined  the color 
tyt»es and which ones to select if the 
subject desired to have either a youth
ful (»r old expression. Other types 
concocted were a Japanese girl which 
Judy Meyer fulfilled: a man of eighty, 
Adrian Lancer;  Comic, Sis Hopkins,

Helen Taylor;  Indian, Jack de Hart .

Hob Teter, director of CAmidia and 
at present a director of the Main Line 
Players, will speak at the next meet- 
mg of the Rouge and Robe on Tues- 
day evening, Nov. 2.

After the denu.nstralion, the cast of 
Merton of the Movies met  with its 
director, Ronnie Silverman, in the 
Student Huilding. The characters 
were discus.sed and the tentative  plans 
for the production  made.

CLASSIFIED A D S
—RATES—

2 Cents a  Word 

50 Cent Minimum per Ad

eu>,  C ollege Algebra, Analytic Ceom- 

n i n L  RE 6-2180, eve-

pleasant pa r t  of the 
the  game the  footb.il] 

. _ Saturday.  When the 
“ kinks '’ are out of the  “ T ” we should 
really see sonietliing.

Thcta (^li “(Jirl  of  the  W eek” i. 
Stier's “ Marie”— (all of  th em ) .

Ed Miller has been pledged In 
Delta Iota Sigma.

(M)ming events include  Paren ts’ I);iv 
d inner .  Oct. 30, I.F. Hall—Nov. I,}, 
and Chris tmas Form al  on Dec. 18.

A LPH A  SK;M A A L PH A

The hours of labor  pul  in by the 
soror ity girls on the  Pan-Hel hoii.e 
really have their  effect;  it looks won
derful. The  A lp h a ’s had their  firM 
meetings there  M onday night. Joan 
Carne.s. our A ice P res iden t  for tlie 
year, was ofTicially installed.  Con- 
(.’ra tu lalions Joan ,  o u r  heart ies t good 
wishes go with you as you embark 
upon your official diilie.s. Y'oii mu«i 
have not iced the “ Harves t Moon<" 
glitlering al you from all corners of 
the build ing.  They are  just  remind- 
ers of the swell t ime ahead 
al the .Aljdia Sigma .Alpha 
Moon.

IM KAF’S

.Athletically, th ings a ren ’t l()c»kin^ 
so good. T he  keglers  lost to the 
“ A|)ple F’i’s” and  the  football team 
had to be sat isf ied with a tie with 
a go((d T K E  team. B ette r  luck next 
lime, men. Socially we are  stopped 
this weekend as the  A lum ni  are tak
ing over the house .  T h an k s  for yoiir 
swell offer, b ro th e r  Capp.  The b(»y,- 
are looking forw ard  to the day. 
“Greene Countr ie  T o w n e”  is progress
ing smoothly and  everyone  is lot»king 
forward to a great  show Nov. 19, and 
20. — i Advertisement.)

F’HI TA U D E L T A

All the m em bers  of P h i  Tau Della 
wish to express the i r  thanks for the 
fine tu rnout  of the  Theta  Sigs last 
Sunday on ou r  fall outing. The out
ing was a huge success. It was a bag 
of niarshmaliows for Marv Good for 
finding the t reasu re r  at the  end of 
the treasure  hunt .  How many did 
you eat. Marv? D ur ing  the  afternoon, 
a hi<!h scoring volley l)all game was 
played. In the  evening there  were 

D lihX E L  on pope 8

LEXINGTON SHOP
Corner 36th and Powelton

WAFFLES W ITH ICE CREAM 
SANDW ICHES

1 he best Qimlity— The Lowest Prices

Typewriters
HEN'IAI.S— SALES— SERVICE 

I niversity T ypew ri te r  Co.

3121 W'oodland Ave. BA 2-0892

Our Mailbag is Empty!

L'
/ / ETTraS to the Editor" is one of the most popular columns 

Ol any newspaper. In the past the TRIANGLE has been 
no exception. Last year we received and printed dozens 

of letters on numerous topics, and the enthusiastic reacUon of 
our readers was apparent.

We would like to continue to carry this favorite column, and 
to hear the views of our readers; we invite your comments, 
criticism, and rare bits of praise which you m ay have. Require-

“ ' “St be signed
with writer s name (although the name m ay be withheld if 
requested), and must be legible, preferably typed. The TRIANGLE

°  ^  ou ' mail department. Our
letter-reader has a  large quantity of midnight oU on hand. Why 
not take out your gripe on his understanding nature?

d r e x e l  s u p p l y  s t o r e

r o o m  2 0 6

COOPERATIVE
STORE

FOR

SECOND-

HAND

BOOKS

Drawing Equipment 

Pennants. Stationery. Fountain Pens 

Drexel Post Cards. Paper. Drexel Jewelry 

Text Books
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Girls Get Set! Gander Week 
Is Just Around the Corner

(Jnmler  W eek is almost here!  K.n’t it wonderful , pirls? In just two davs 
it will be lepal for you to ask that perfectly porpeous luink of man for a 
,late. That  m an al.out whom yon luive dreamed and drooled hut who always 
seemed so hashful . Now it is lepal for you to ask him for a date, take him lo 
lunch or to the movies because each year ( ;ander  eek is set aside as THE 
week d ur inp  which the pirls do all the  treatinp.  Just think,  fellows, this is one 
u cek  of the  year  when you sliould not  have to pav for vourself. Fellows stop 
hidinp those  sparklinp  personalit ies of yours and stick a round  the (’,reat Court 
durinp  the week of October 2S to October 30 and give the pirls an opportunity  
to "pe t” you.

Such sipns as “ If you can’t pet your man with a pun pet him (Jander Week” 
will apain appea r  in the Court.  Each, sorori tv will present a skit in the Court 
from 1:00 P.M. to 1:30 P.M. on as- 
*ipned days to help  carry out the 
(>ander Vi'eek theme.  On Monday,
October 25. the  Theta  Sipnia I 'psi lon  
sor<»rity will bepin the skits for the 
week, the  Delta Sips will follow oni 
Tuesday, the  Alpha Sips on Wednes- 
<lay, Tri  Sips on Thursday,  and the  
I) Phi  E‘s will present  the last skit 
on Fr iday.

The  prand climax of the  week will 
come Sa turday,  October  30 with an 
informal dance in the (^ourt, spon
sored by the  Social Committee  of the 
Dormito ry  from 9 P.M. till 12 P.M.

To carry out the  “ pel your marr*
Social Committee  has 

dance the “ Pol iceman’s
the
the

I heme 
named 
Kail.”

Althouph the dance  usually is 
called the  “ D orm  Formal,” more  or 
less t rad i t iona l ,  the  dance this year  
will be informal .  Informal to dorm 
pirls means just  “ out of this  v\orld” 
dresses and  heels. T he  do rm  dance 
also means that  the  girls buy the  
tickets, call for their  dales, and treat 
the fellows afterwards . Let me warn 
you here  fellows that Gander  W eek 
ends at 12 m idn igh t  s0*0-0 -0 .

Music for  the  evening will he p ro 
vided by the Esquires . This  band is 
no s t ranger  :;t Drexel  because they 
played for the  Lambda Chi “ W inter  
W arm-up” in  January  of this year 
and for the  “ Collegiate Capers” spon
sored by the Alpha  Pi  Lambda fra te r 
nity. T hey  have also appeared  at 
many o ther  fratern ity  and school 
functions.

T he  m em bers  of the  Social Com mit 
tee who are  p lann ing  the dance  a re:  
Diana Wil l iams,  Chairman, Helen  
Hush, Sally Armstrong,  Elaine Chaz- 
anow. Ju d y  Meyer, Joanne  Desant, 
Marjorie  Horowitz ,  Barbara  Penn,  
Janet  Nutt , and  Norm a Bolig.

First Meeting Held 
By Newman Club 
At St. Janies Hall

T he  N ew m an  Club, the  official 
Catholic o rgan izat ion  of the  campus, 
held its first meet ing  Wednesday,  Oc
tober 6, at St. Jam es Hall, 38th and 
( 'hestnut  Streets.

Jack  Talbo t ,  pres ident  of the club, 
welcomed the  new students and  re 
turning upperclassmen.  The  officers 
of the c lub were in troduced,  and then, 
in turn ,  the  s tudents  in troduced  them 
selves by m ent ion ing  the ir  names, 
home towns, and  schools of en ro l l 

ment at Drexel .
Fa ther  O’Loughlin,  spir i tual  ad 

viser of the  N ewm an Club, urged all 
Cathol ic  s tudents  to take an  active 
interest in  the c lub and  its work. 
Colonel  McDonough  of the Military 
Departm en t  at Drexel  gave a short, 
s t imulating address on the meaning 
of the Newman Club.

Mary A m andelura  and  Eddie  I'ee, 
social cha irm en ,  out l ined the social 
act ivities and  discussed specific plans 
for a hay r ide  to be held  in  Novem
ber. Sa turday,  Decem ber  4, is New- 
man Club day at Drexel Lodge.

The  meet ing was followed by danc* 
iiig and re freshments .  Students wore 
tiame tags and  par tic ipated iu several 
round-robin  dances in  o rder  to gel 
l»etter acquain ted .  Approximately 150 
people a t tended  llie meet ing. 54 of 
'vhom jo in e d  llie club that  nigbl  by 
payment of llie $2.00 yearly member-  
sliip dues.

The  c lub  holds its m e e l i n p  every 
o ther  Wednesday evening in Si. James 
Hall ut 7:30 P.M. New members are 
'velconuMi at any lime during  ibe 
year. T he  next meeting will be held 
Vi ednesday,  October  20.

IZFA Members 
Hear McDonald

On Sunday, October  17, a large 
group of Drexel students lis tened to 
the talk given under  the auspices of 
the Intercollegiate Zionist Federat ion 
of America ( IZ F A ) ,  by Professor Mc
Donald of our English Department.

Professor  McDonald spoke of the 
activities of his bro ther ,  the U. S. 
Ambassadar to Israel, Dr.  James Mc
Donald, in connection with world 
refugee problems.  The  speaker 
stressed the admira t ion  and respect 
which his b ro ther  felt upon seeing 
the wonderful accomplishments of the 
Jewish people  in  constructing the 
beautiful cities, villages, and farms 
out of the wasteland that v\as 
Palestine.

Professor McDonald expressed the 
philosophical viewpoint  that “ the land 
should belong to those who will work 
with it.” He pointed  out that social 
and economic conditions in the  world 
today make it imperative  that every 
acre of potentially productive  land be 
utilized. Professor  McDonald felt 
that the Jewish people  have amply 
demonstrated  their  abil ity  and will
ingness to reclaim soil once thought  
totally unproductive .  With their 
courage, effort, and sacrifice, they 
have added wealth to the world 
th rough making Palestine fertile.

The  Drexel  IZFA group will con
tinue its meetings with a special p ro 
pram to be held  at the Penn Hillel 
House,  202 S. 36tli Street, at 7:45 P.M., 
October  27th. The  feature  of the eve
ning will be a th irty-minute techni
color motion picture,  “ Behind the 
Blockade,” a st irring drama of the 
Jews’ fight for survival. An excellent 
musical  background is supplied  in the 
film by the well-known Metropolitan 
Opera star, R ichard  fucker .

IMDITS Invite 
New Members

At a nieetinp held on October  12 at 
1:00 p .  ni.. in the Auditorium, the In 
dependent Men of 1). I. T. he ld their 
first fall meetinp for the i)urpose of 
electinp officers and startinp activity. 
The oflicers elected were:  Chairman.  
Bob Brouphlon;  Vice-Chairn>an, A1 
Boscov; Secretary, Bob Campbel l ;  
Executive Conimiltee. Carl Shoemak
er. (Jeorpe F.hclinp. and Bill Bewley.

For those of yon who are unac- 
<|nainted with IMDIT. it is an orpani- 
/a t ion formed on the campus for the 
purpose  of pivinp interested students 
a chance to take part in all jihases 
of school activity, social, athletic, and 
political. I n t i l  the f(»rmation o f  
IMDIT. there was no orpanized rep re 
sentation of the comniut inp student 
hut we have been very successful in 
making ourselves heard and b*'iiip ac
corded a position more in keepinp 
with the comparative  num ber  <»f c«uu- 
nniters to the enti re  student body.

At the meetinp, it was decided to 
attempt to form a C.ommuter's Basket
ball Leapue so that anyone who is 
interested sh(»iild contact one of the 
above named oflicers. This  and other  
projects are under  ctuisideration so 
that anyone who wishes ti» know more 
should drop around to the next nieet
inp which will he held in the  Audi 
torium on October  26 at 1:00 p. ni.

First term freshmen are especially 
invited to come aroiinil and pet ac- 
( |uainted. They cannot be taken in 
as members unt il the W inter Term, 
but they are welcome at the meetinps.

Here  is an opportunity  for upper-  
class nuMi to pet in on some of the 
thinps that are poinp on around  school. 
Meetings are customari ly held d u r 
inp the day so as not t(» interfere 
with catching a train  and the <lues are 
ntuiiinal. Aside from this the  activi
ties are varied and interestinp, allow- 
inp for a wide ranpe of interest.

Virginia Reel 
Stars at the 

Wagon Reel”
Honorinp its freshman members , 

the Drexel terian Society opened its 
fall social season with the annual  
“AX'agon Keel” in the Student B u i ld 
ing last 1‘Viday evening.

Featured ente r ta inment was the 
s«]uare dance music by Bill Allman, 
playing a highly specialized wash
board with attachments, Mr. Drew 
Allman playing the accordion, and 
George Ernst playing the guitar. 
George Ernst, who plays with the 
well-known Chris Sanderson,  was the 
official caller while Bill Allman was 
the master  of ceremonies.

The dancers, ar rayed in plaid shirts 
and dunparees,  ente red a well-dec- 
(trated lounpe. complete  with grinninp 
jack-o-lantern and c(»rn stalks, and 
after a num ber  of excitinp s<|uares, 
consumed large (]uantities of cold 
cider and doughnuts.

(]haperones for  the evening were 
Dr. and Mrs. Hobert Hanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert  (iray, Mr. Halph An
derson,  and the Reverend Mr. and 
Mrs, Sidney Crane.

Credit for the successful If
goes to recreat ion chairman 

Shirley Stevens and president Ted 
Gurnik. for their  excellent planning.

Fine Mnsie 
Program to 
Re l*reMenteii

Musical activities for the coininp 
year promise to he «jiiite interestinp 
anil varied. Mr. Wallace Heaton. 
Director of Music, has planned sev
eral proprams in the near future for 
the (i lee  ('.luhs. and tiie other  musical 
orpanizations, which have been or
panized and are workinp hard.

On October l(>. a Male (>uartet from 
the Men's (Jlee Club helped to en te r 
tain Drexel Alumni at their llonu*- 
coniiiip Banipiet. This group included 
Dick Hanniim. Halph Kletke, Jack 
Talliot, and David Brunner.

Durinp the summer term, a num- 
her of Combined (Mee Club members 
pave a conc<>rt at Ocean (Jrove, and 
this proprani will be repeated at the 
New ('.enttiry i ' liib in Lansdowne on 
October  2(>. Soloists for this occasion 
will be C.arol Swanson. Morton Mozen- 
ter, Jean Litzenberp, ( 'berry  Locher, 
Alice Schreiber,  and Richard  Han- 
num.

Another group of (Mee Club m em 
bers will help initiate  the W IB(f .Stu
dent \\ orkshop Broadcasts on Novem
ber 8. One of the main events of 
this fall term, however, will be two 
concerts piven by the C.ombine<l Glee 
Clubs in conjunction with the choral 
proups and orchestra  of Albripht C.ol- 
lepe. On December 2 in Readinp, 
and December at Drexel, these lw»» 
pr«)ups will present the first part of 
H ande l’s “ Messiah.” Professor John  
Duddy of Albripht will provide or- 
pan accompaniment,  with Mr. Heaton 
conduct inp for these concerts.

A Christmas propram for the 
American  Association of P]upineerinp 
Education and the annual  Founders ’ 
Day concert in the ( 'oiirt will wiiul 
up  the season for the (Jlee C.liihs.

T he  excellent work of the Band, 
composed larpely of new freshmen, 
has alreaily been noticed by thos«> 
students who a ttended the football 
panics. New student leader Ed Rusek 
and band officer Ed Miller deserve 
much credit for the fine work.

The popular  Thursday concerts will 
be resume»l on Oct»d»er 21. This  year 
it has been decided to have only five 
concerts per term, and it is hoped that 
all students will take advantage of the 
fine programs.

PRII ITERS
F O R  O V E R  F I F T Y  Y E A R S

m n c f l z i n c s

C f l T R L O G U e S  

CLASS BOOKS 

J O B  U J O R K

L v o n  &  f l R m o R
INC.

1 4 7 - 5 1  N o r t h  1 0 t h  S t r e e t

PHILADELPHIA

Sat., Oct. 23. 1948 The Great Ccurt

/ #

Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority
will present

T h e  R e a l  G o n e  G u y  o f  D r e x e l

at the

y A I ^ ¥ iS ir  M©©INI

if

Iniormal

BOB FREDRICKS ORCHESTRA 

9-12 P.M. Adm. $1.75

Pi Kapp Show 
To be ISov. 19 & 20

“ Greeni* Conntrie  Towne.” in a 
previous T k h >«,i.k article, announced 
its show tiales as the l ')th and 20th 
of November. The  sln>w will start 
promptly  at K:30 P.M. eacli evening. 
I'ollowiiip each nipht's performance,  
there will be a dance in the .^tinlent 
Ituildiiig.

1 his vear the price of admission 
u i ll  he SI.OO Friday eveniiip anti 
?l.2.') Saturday eveninp. The justifi
cation for this is that : in the past on 
till* Saturday performance many pros
pective customers were turned away 
at the door, which was due to the 
'•mall sealing capacity.

Thus far the caslinp roles of \\ il- 
liain Penn and his cronies have Immmi 
(illed by Te«l Day as William Penn ;  
with Don Advena, Mickey Kapp,  Jit 
Norton, and Jack Frank as his fellow 
compaiii<uis. C.oiuiie (Jray and Jack 
Frank have been teamed topether in 
till* romantic lead.

Soj)h.‘‘Spook Hop” 
To be Next Friday

The Sophomore Class will ju m p  to 
the tune of the “Sj)ook Hop,” the an 
nual Hallowe'en Dance held by the 
Sophs on Friday, October 2'). A 
strictly informal affair, the dance will 
not retpiire costumes. “ Blue jeans,” 
plaid shirts, sweaters, and skirts will 
he the dress of the eveninp.

The parly will be held in the Stu
dent Biiihlinp at >5:30 and will fea
ture the tradit ional  Hallowe'en dec
orations. The plans heinp made for 
the enterlainnient  are also tiirected 
toward niakinp the parly a real old- 
fashioned celebration of “ All Hallows 
Even" as the English used to call the 
occasion. The Sophomore ( ’.lass of
ficers are direclinp the affair. In 
charge t>f the committees a re:  (>eorpe 
Biisetski, en ter ta in inen t ; Doris Mc- 
Niitt, decorations; Doris i 'arquinio, 
publ ic i ty ;  and Lois Farrow, refresh
ments.

I-F RALL
SAM DONAHUE & HIS ORCHESTRA 

SAT., NOV. 13, 1948 — BROADWOOD HOTEL

y W

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS

E v k r y  PROGKKSSIVE STATE is doing all it can to 
attract new industries . . . for new industries are 
f5«od business for the state and for its citi7.ens.

Jf Pennsylvania could attract a new industry in 
which nearly one out of every 100 of its citizens 
would have a personal stake, either as an employee 
or an investor, what a great accomplishment tliat 
wouhl he.

And if the new industry were to pay these 
people more than $100,000,000 in a single year, 
what a great thing that would he for Pennsylvania 
business and professional men.

And if the employees of the new industry 
resided in cities and towns throughout the state, 
what a hoon that would he for local communities.

And if the new industry were to provide a service 
which all citizens of the state would use, what a 
vital industry that would be to everybody.

Pennsylvania already has an industry—not a 
new one, either—that meets those specifications 
to the letter.

It is tliis company, and it is growing every year.

TIIE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA

‘I'l

I

<-■
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Draggin’ Reviews

linndont Thoughts From n 

IHsorderpd Mind

p  w e n *  n c r f i T l l y  willing ( o  

(j»» tin? piciisiirc of rninkin;: out 
colyiim this y**ar, iitid turn the spare 
over to Mr. Siiiarkola. who woiiM 
gleefully riilt hix hantls together anil 
print a soliti page of uilverlisenientx. 
if given the opportunity . Klonimer- 
eial little luinrli of rascals •»n the 
husine.ss staff of this shee t! ! )  Two 
years «>f harking away ads every week 
to get spare to print a few words 
proves to he too niurh of a struggle. 
Last week we notired, however, that 
Fniif Fvnioiv had re-entered the lists 
in the never-ending fend between the 
nioney-rhangers and the writers; and 
if I nrle  (iharlie ran stand another 
waltz around the floor, no douht we 
ran stand the pa re ;  so hold on to your 
hats, you lurk> readers, here we go 
for another  year.

♦  * ♦  *

Vie hesitate to extend a lielated 
hello to all those well-srrnlthed fares 
whirh are new to our  ranks this year. 
\^e’ve hid a rheery hello to so nian> 
riasses of inroniing freshmen that 
we’re beginning to feel like a Chest
nut St. (i rover W halen, and also like 
something of a fixture around the 
joint. \X hen the sightseeing Inis t«»urs 
>tart to point us out as one of the 
loral landmarks, that’s the time we 
pirk up our marbles and head for 
the horizon to make a ra reer  of some
thing more mundane than attending 
rollege.

* * * ^

If you were not tuned into Fred 
Allen’s radio program a rouple  or so 
Sunday nights ago, you missed the 
biggest thing t»» hit radio sinre Bro
ther  Marroni invented the “OP'F” 
button. Allen’s offer of up to §5000 
rompensation for losses inrurred  b) 
listening to him instead of “ .Stop the 
Musir” is, to our  knowledge, the 
first time in radio history that one 
performer has even admitted tlial 
there is another show on at the same 
time on another station.

A new era opens up with this form 
of competition between radio shows

and who ran tell where it may 
lead.''!'.'' t ,very radio in every home 
in America may become a veritable  
golden-egged goose. All that would be 
required in this L topia of the future 
would be to call, for instance, the 
CBS network and say, “OK, fellows, 
so my radio ’s tuned in to NBC. So 
what am I bid to switch to CBS?” 
With about 32 one-half hour shows 
per broadcasting day, this could pro 
vide quite a few possibilities for 
picking up a slippery buck without 
stirring your  stumps out of your 
easy rhair . Quite an improvement 
e-ver the 52-20 method of survival, 
what.'' We’ve been attempting to 
listen to Allen again for the past 
two Sunday nights to get tlie follow- 
up to the offer. But what with one 
thing and another on Sunday night, 
mostly the paucity of hope and alcohol 
distillates in our fair state, we usually 
find ourselves called out of the United 
States . . . across the imrder into 
New Jersey, and haven’t had a chance 
to hear the program.

H i t  P a r a d e

How  i ’oon.—But l»rof., mid terms ul- 
ready?

Muybe You'll He There.—Uey Joe, 
sit beside me in that math exuiu’ 

^lotv Hout to C/iiVw.— Well mom, if 
I don’t puss this te rm —

W hen My Huby Smiles At  W e - H o w  
ran a gal concentrate?

Don’t Smoke In  Warning to
all Dorm Girls.

The Night Has a Thousand Eyes. — 
But ihul' .prof. hud one more.

Huby Don't lie Mud At A/«.—Thut 
I'uinpub reuUy wusn’t my fault.

By R o n

Do you have high entertainment 
standaril.s that are constantly frus
trated by a low budget?  Well, step 
a little cl(»ser, friend. There ’s noth 
ing up iny sleeve but a little idea that 
may save yon some hard thinking.

Picture  this arrangement . The set
ting is Drexel Inst i tu te;  the charac 
ters are a boy an»l a girl.  Every- 
tliing is arranged for them to be to 
gether for an evening. .Now we in- 
trodure  the villain. This  rn lpr i t  is a 
rombinatifui of la»-k of rapital.  and 
the usual question of where to go for 
a good entertaining evening.

(ioing to a movie is too roninion. 
A night rlub.  where »»ne dr ink rost.-* 
as miirh as a whole bottle of wine, is 
impossible. T irkets  for shows in town 
are hard to get and to«» expensive for 
the value. Besides, most of them are 
only tryonts and therefore  too risky. 
The danres at srhool  are lots of fun 
blit not rondnrive  for every week’s 
date. Therefore, what ran  they do?

Here is where I step in and become 
a big hero. I have an inexpensive 
suggestion. There  are several small 
theatres arouiul Philadelphia  that are 
reasonable, unusual,  and inexpensive 

compared to the shows in town.

Sll,VERMAN

The catch is that you do n ’t know 
which produrt ions are good.

Therefore, the Trianc;i.e , at great 
sarrifire and pain, will continue  its 
policy of reviewing these produrt ions 
and reporting  to yon the results. If 
it's a rotten show, it’s our p.iin; if it’s 
good, then the information is yours 
for just reading.  This will solve 
some of your problems concerning 
varying your evening pleasure.

We aren 't  going to neglert  the mo
tion pictures in town either. When 
a g«)od one crops up you'll hear about 
it.

. '̂o, off we go. This  weekend, at 
the Hedgerow group they have “ An 
American Tragedy,” on Friday, which 
is one  of thei r  finest productions.  
However,  it is all sold out. But Sat
urday night they come up with “The 
Devil 's Disr iple.” another  A-1 job.

The  (>erniantown Theatre  (Juild 
starts its p rodur t ions  on the night 
before Hallowe’en. Or tober  29. They 
are produring  “ Life W ith Fa ther” and 
we’ll be right there to get the first
hand infiM'ination for you.

So. keep your eyes on this rolunin.  
We're  on our wav.

Ravings of a 
DIT Graduate

By MILT STEINMAN

Sinre this is my fir>t arti rle  1 th ink  
it is fitting to tell you that I d id n ’t 
exartly graduate . . .  I esraped.

ON FKXAS - -  Always makes me 
laugh when 1 hear  a boasting Texan 
exriaim. “Texas women are tall,  
"traight and goodlooking” . . . You 
might think the remaining 47 states 
possesseil a bunrh  of Hiinrbbarkesses

I th e y ’re  female  hun ch b ack s . )

C HA Dl ATE NEWS —  No wonder  
one particular  Drexel ( ; rad  failed to 
laiul that po>ition . . . here  is an ex
cerpt from his letter of applicat ion—
* . . . and 1 wi>h that you will con
sider me for the vagrancv in your 
department . . .. ”

HE ASKED FOR IT — A fellow 
sent some pictures, taken on a re 
rent  varation. to a gir lfr iend who re 
sides on an island near  Manhattan.  
One par t i ru lar  photograph was a pic 
ture of iiimself silting on a bench. 
The  odd part of the photo was that 
his head had been cut out of the pic 
ture  because the person who had taken 
the pir tu re  obviousU had held the 
rainera at toi» steep an angle. So 
along with the p ir ture  he sent a little 
note explaining. “The  reason for the 
photo-derapita tion is that an idiot 
took the p ir ture .”

To this he rereived the following 
reply. “So an idiot took the p ir tu re  
. . .  and all along I though that was 
^ 0 1  sitting on the benrh  . . . ”

PR O H IB IT IO N  ? _  300 drunks 
rerenl ly quit A lroholirs  Anonvnious 
and matr iru la ted  for a Statistirs 
rourse  at D.I.T. It seems that one 
par t i ru lar  defini tion aroused their  in 
terest . . . “A Q L IN T IL E  is a point 
below whirh there is a rer ta in  n u m 
ber of fifths."

PSY(.HOLOt;V EXPERIMENTA-
IIO N S — The rh i ld  who, sinre birth , 
was being brought up with a baby 
Lion finally died berause the env iron 
ment was too much for it . . . small 
wonder . . . the Lion had Halitosis 
. . . (Should have used Dr. “ Lion’s” 
toothpowder  . . . eh, L eo ? ?? )

ACCOUNTANT’S WORLD — One
client does not get to see bis uc- 
rountant  anymore . . .  it seems that 
they are different rells.

NOTE TO T H E  FRESHMEN - A f t -  
er a careful survey it can now be let 
known that the prerequisi tes of suc
cess and wealth are few . . . all you 
need is talent, ability, initiative and 
. . .  oh yes, . . . u fast get-uwuy-cur 
. . . .  (There ’s nothing quite like u 
course in Transporta t ion  . . . )

FROM BIOLOGY LABORATORY
Dean Science has been kind enough 

to give this reporte r  u sample 1949 
Luboratory Final Exuiuinution Ques
tion . . . “ In Fig. 24 of your Luboru- 
tory Manual, which earthworm has 
the T o n i? ' ’

T h e  E n g in e e r in g  

V i e w - P o i n t
By AL SH APIR O

The constructive use of atomic en 
ergy for power has taken a big step 
from the idea stage to its practical 
realization. Vi'estinghouse has fo rm
ed an Atomic Power Division which 
will concentrate  solely on the harness
ing of nuclear energy for the p roduc 
tion of useful power.  This  has long 
been recognized as a possibility which 
may profoundly affect the develop
ment design and applicat ion of many 
lines of electrical equ ipm ent  in the 
years ahead. The  new division will 
conduct research, development,  en 
gineering and any necessary associated 
construction.

Life in the kitchen is going to be 
even brighter,  thanks to a new devel 
opment in lamp construct ion.  The 
adaptation of a commercial type kryp 
ton-filled fluorescent lamp to home 
use has produced  the most efficient 
domestic lamp ever made.

The new 25 watt tube, produced 
more than five times as much light 
as an incandescent lamp of e(|ual 
wattage and gives 50% more light 
than a 20 watt fluorescent lamp,  with 
only a 25% increase in electrical 
power.  Its high efTiciency, rivaling 
that of a high-intensity mercury-vapor 
lamp, is credited to the krypton gas 
used in the lamp instead of the argon 
gas ordinarily used.

The Signal (.orps w ill soon be bene- 
iitting through the use of three  port 
able “electric w eathermen” which a u 
tomatically and continuously  record 
wind velocities in remote, unmanned 
weather  stations.

T he  device is slightly larger  than 
an in fantryman’s pack and rei|uires 
a ttention only once a month.  Time, 
wind,  speed, and wind di rections are 
m arked  continuously  on a moving 
roll of paper , which is long enough to 
make an 800 hour  record. The “elec- 
trie weatherman” uses no ink in mak
ing its records. Moving arms, con- 
nected electrically to a conventional 
anemometer  (a wind velocity measur
ing device) and to a weatlier vane, 
m ark  specially-sensitized paper by 
sending spark* through it.

Life is continuously being made 
easier for the tradit ionally  over-work- 
ed housewife. The latest gadget is 
a broom which, according to its m an 
ufacturer,  produces static electricity 
when used briskly, and thus pulls 
dirt,  dust, and lint particles from 
floors and rugs.

H i e  “Real-Gone Guy” contest is in 
full sway. Ii is about time that Drex
el has a king to rule  that great court, 
those queens must be pretty lonely. 
So, be sure to get a ticket and try 
to get your fraternity bro ther  elected.

Murmurs of a 
Barljarian

by Bob BRouraiTON

-Not to be cynical about  it. hut this 
seems to still be the ape of privilege 
and pressure  groups. For those of 
you who are on the outside looking 
in. there is only one p iere  of advire 
whirh I can give to you;  form your 
own pressure group and move in for 
your share of the privileges which are 
avai lable  to those who are ar ticulate 
and can ajtply some leverage from one 
angle  or  another.  If you want some 
advice on how to go about  it. I will 
be glad to advise you personally or 
if you wish, direct you as to which of 
the already active groups to join  in 
o rde r  to fur ther  your aims and ambi
tions. Of course you must realize 
that the  moment you jo in  one group, 
all o ther  groups become implicitly 
opposed to you unless circumstances 
of the moment are such that the aims 
of the two or more groups in ques
tion happen to be the same at the 
moment.  One of the  finest examples 
of this for those of you who were 
here  to rem em ber  it was the Men’s 
Student (Jovernment election last 
spring. That  was really a dilly and 
made a lot of peo{>le unhap|>y. I 
might also add that it made a lot 
more people unhappy.

♦  ♦  ♦

^ ery apropos is a thought  bringing 
to mind a word met in one of the 
courses here  in school. The word is 
“c thnoren t r ism ” meaning literally, “ I. 
niy group, and our  methods are defi
nitely and unquest ionably  superior  to

By G IN N IE  G REEN E

The inquiring  reporte r  of the “ De 
f’aulia of De Paul  Universi ty asked 
the question, “ \ t  hal is your favorite 
way of re laxing?” Of all the answers, 
long and short, the one most surrinct  
and to the point was that given b\ 
one Vera Lipps: “ I’m a newlywed.”

The shades of night were falling.
W hen for a kiss he asked her.
.She must have answered “ Yes!” 

berause
The shades ranie down much faster.

Thanks.  .Steve Tech!

The “ Arkansas T raveler” has a 
(piaini column called “Trave l in ’ ” 
from which we sw ipe--

There  was also this observation 
about the modern girls’ ideas of the 
worthiest <|iiality in men:

“ I've a friend I’d like you to meet .” 
Athletic girl “Yk hat can he d o ? ” 
Chorus girl “ How much does lie 

have?”
Literary gi r l— hat  does lie r e a d ? ” 
Soriety girl—“^ 'h o  is his family?” 
Religious girl - “ Vi hat church does 

he a t tend?”
('(•liege gir l—“^  here  is h e ? ”

the rest of the world.” The only dif 
ficulty is that everyone thinks the  
same about his group. EVERYBODY 
IS OUT OF .STEP BUT ME!

Bequtem
He must  have been  a huge man 
P'roni his head  down to  his feet 
I wonder  if he  had the  flesh 
To fill a grand  physique.
And if he were  no Atlas 
fp’roin the  looks of his large skuiii 
He might  have been a genius 
! I’m sure he  was no  foo l) .

B U T
Strongman,  scholar , r ich or poor 
W hat he was he  a in ’t no more 
Than some bones  hung  on a door 
In the Biol, l ab— second floor. 

____________________________ — D. I).

And they en d ed  the  column with 
this :

"They par ted  on the  doorstep 
She whispered with a sigh 
■I' ll  be hom e to m o rro w  night.*
He answered,  ‘So will I ’.”

Blame these on B ucknel l?
“ Do you th in k  y o u r  son will forget 

all he learned at co l l e g e? ”
“ I liojie so. H e  can ’t m ake  a living 

necking.”

Prof.:  “ D id n ’t you have a brother 
in this course  last y e a r ? ”

Student:  “ No, sir, it was I. I'm 
taking it over  again .”

Prof .:  “ E x trao rd inary  resemblance, 
though - e x t r a o rd in a ry .”

H er  lips q u iv e red  as they ap
proached mine.  My whole frame 
shook as I looked  into  he r  blue eyes. 
Her  body t r em b led  as ou r  lips met 
and I could feel niy chest heaving, my 
chin vibrat ing and  my body  shudder
ing as I held  he r  to me.

M oral;  Never kiss y o u r  girl in a 
second hand car with the  m otor  run
ning.

G IM BELS (M U N IV E R SIT Y  S H O P

C a m p u s  N e w sI 

W o r s t e d  F lan n e l 

W i t h  th e  'Long Look'

B O T A N Y  ^ 5 0 0 ^
T a i l o r e d  b y  D a r o f f

^60

Shoulders are broader, lapels longer, 
coat bottom a full inch lower.

The fabric is Botany’s (and Gimbels) 

pride, combining the luxurious softness 

of flannel w ith the stamina of worsted, 
Blues, grays.

B o ta n y  ‘5 0 0 ’ c o v e r t  c o a t  

w i th  r e m o v a b le  l in e r . . . . $ 7 5

til.MBELS MEN’S STORK 

2ND FLOOR — MARKET

9lli and Market—

Store hours, 9:30 to 5:30; 

Wed., 12 to 9
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A U T U M N  A U G U R I E S
by E nci-e m a n

H elmets  off to that hardy old perennial  the Football Pool.  Gridders  
e i th e r  ranno t  or  do not indulge.  But does John  Q. Pu b l i r?  If he hasn't «ur- 
cunibed to horse  ra ring,  keeping his wife’s wardrobe up to date, or meet ing 
the  dead l ine  on tuit ion payments,  his remaining roll will soon disappear via 
the footbal l pool . I  sing collegiate elevens as a front, this vicious get-rich- 
qu ick  scheme begins to roll in early September and continues its reign until 
New Y ea r’s Day is only 361 days away.

T h e  appropr ie ty  (no comment,  please it’s straight from ebster)  of the 
name “ poo l”  is really amazing in its many aspects. Anyone  taking a dip  into 
a pool is certain  to get soaked. I t ’s ideal for taking a dive, ad infinitum. Pos
s ibilities for comparison are endless.

]iut, comparisons of gr idiron opponents '  past records, even against a nni- 
tual rival, se ldom hold any water, even if a pool does. The  past few weekends 
were excellent  examples  of how the various types of pools seem to operate - 
biting the hand  (pa lm  would be a bette r  word) that feeds them.

For  H.T.O.’s we have the widespread  point i>ools. T(» the unini t iated a 
first look proves pleasing and why shouldn 't  i t?  Heh,  heh. Why. all re 
qu ired  is p icking three  games correctly, and one silver dollar  becomes by 
magic a crisp old five spot. And by picking ten out of ten games correctly- 
now— lOO-l is the rake-off. cinch. But  just  a second. How about those “ points"’ 
given over on the  r ight?  ('.an't mean mucii you can pick any num ber  and 
combination  of games you’d like looks like a snap deal. But it isn’t. Two 
weeks ago, for  example, you may have included Army-Illinois and given the 
m in i  and seven. After all. how could you have known that Army's pass de 
fense would  fold late in the game or tliat time would run out before  Arm> 
could comple te  its scoring play at the game’s end?  So the final read 26-21 
Army, and  you lost a sure one by two seconds. Just a weekly occurrence, in 
pooldom.

Or if poin ts  are  too steep for you. just try picking six to ten games cor 
rectly. You might  even go so far as selecting the winners  of thirty nation- 
\side games, in competit ion with 7S other  money-mad football “experts.” No 
liolds b a r red  -re ferences may inclucle Coach Leahy's predict ions , those sure
fire ra ting systems, season records, and last but  not least, your own hunches. 
Last weekend  was a taste of the need for playing those hunches.

T u la n e ’s G reen  W ave caused Ole Miss to age considerably.  Yale trapped 
tlie Badgers  and Pit t took its second in a row and as many in the neighborhood 
of ten years. Once mighty UCLA bowed to once mighty Stanford, and locally, 
Bucknell  and  J im  Oslendarp were beaten by Delaware on a break similar to 
the one which deprived Drexel of a deserved t r ium ph over Haverford. And 
of course there  was Michigan’s vir tual clinching of Big Nine honors with her 
28-0 victory over Northwestern .

No sm ooth  sailing ahead tomorrow either - just a few of the major  toughies 
you may feel cal led upon  to predict , with my humble  choice as winner on the 
left. (Move over W il l iamson— another  dope-ster.)

C OLUM B IA Princeton
PE N N Navy
IN D IA N A Pitt
Y A LE Vanderbil t
SW A R T H M O R E Ursinus
M IC H . STATE Penn State

M IC H IG A N Minnesota

L A FA Y E T T E Bucknell

TEXAS Rice

P U R D U E Illinois

OK LA . A. & M. Temple

KANSAS Nebraska

ARM Y Cornell

M ISSISSIPPI Boston College

N E V A D A Tulsa

O H IO  STATE Wisconsin

B AY LO R Texas A. & M.

N. C A R O LIN A L.S.U.

C A L IF O R N IA Vi'ashington

D R E X E L  T E C H P.M.C.

Now that Open House is over and 
the kids can drag the bottles back into 
the house, we want tU congratulate 
the TKE's  for winning the “ Little 
Brown Ju g ” conte^t. Itill Krtfilc de- 
^ig^ed it and ff arnpr Upston, W ilton 
Smitlu iuid Dirk Mumma  were the 
he lping hands with the paint brush. 
But guys, how about breaking down 
and telling us just ff IK) did you use 
for the models, ( 'ongrals are also in 
store for TKK Tom llnntz  who lias 
recently become engaged. Hob Mur
phy is going home this weekend to 
husk corn. That  leaves Sarah Allen  
unguarded . . . shucks!

Say, hotv was that (lance at P.M.C. 
la.sl Saturday nifiht, Audrey Hehm? 
Dance . . . oh yea. Itetly Ann Sheets, 
has finally made her debut as n baU 
lerina. dene  can watch her perform  
every Tuesday. II ednesday and Thurs
day in the Girls (rym.

With the nice-i-lies over. I will get 
down to the cidd brutal  tru th  that 
you Drexel Students must face. . . . 
The Ebeliuf! boys have bought a car 
. . . or a rum ble  seat with wheels. 
So if any of you unsuspecting stud 
ents siiould hear  a noise that sounds 
like a jet plane . . . take to the hills 
. . . it’s no plane. And to you nuttor- 
i.'ts . . . Georiie Gorson is still paying 
top Dollar for ycuir car.

Those of you that are still pickina 
the hay-seeds out of your hair, from 
the Drexelterian's s(fuare dance mif(ht 
be happy to know that Russell Al- 
minde is fioinf; to start a class for 
those interested in squares. The in

firmary is administerinfi “Shock 
Treatments” at special rate for those 
who haven't recovered from the 
sifiht of Mr. Anderson's terrific “coun
try" outfit.

Homecoming weekend brought 
many familiar pairs  back to the candle 
burning in the window. There  was 
Jo Ferfiuson and Hay Holman; June 
Gemmill, an<l Johnny Kauffman;  and 
Harriet James and Gene Kreber. Lone 
1/ olf Itrosehnv cam«* in from Prince
ton via pu«ldle jumper .

■fny of you interestetl in moviniiY 
fl ell. just iifjfi/ to let you know that 
Carl Shoemaker and Hob ('ampbell 
are available . . . for "slifihtly" less 
tlum union wtif:es. Hob Auiie will 
handle all damafies.

Well. Georfie Hntnam . . . your 
name is in print and not one disparag 
ing remark  . . . isn't tiiat surprising?
. . . you may resume your breathing.

Unders tand that some Lambda C.hi's 
couldn't get served the otiier night at 
I'rees . . . Come now . . . xurely the> 
liave some birth  certificates in their  
files. Well, the freshmen are loose 
and Fanner's got them . . . but just 
wait until they turn the lights on.

The latest news from the Tri's is 
that Jean Adair married Slats Snyder 
wht» is a TKF. Also Carol Cramer 
is now pinned to Al Simmons, Theta 
Chi.

N(»w that the Navy has gone back 
til their  “ blues” Mr. C.hrist will have 
to put his white liiu-ti (ice cream 
suit) away for the season.

Campus Capers It’s Your Future

Y o u ’ll agree  those are very debatable  conflicts, so don t be surprised if 
there are  m ore  p icked  wrong than right. My record to dale in  pools is lu 
dicrous ra th e r  than  lucrative.

Of course, I may be soured and pre judiced,  but it’s a good bet that I ni in 
the m ajo r i ty— of second guessers who week after week, and hoping against 
hope, con tinue  to support  that All-American insti tution the Football 1 ool.

Those before us
W ILLIAM H E N R Y  BIESTER, JR.

1911 E.E.

For  being loo close to an explosion in the chem lab. Bill B ies te rs  picture 
in the 1911 Year  Book carries the n ickname “ Dynamite .” But  the 'i ea r  Book, 
which p receded  the  Lexerd, was a depar tmental  affair, filled with timely humor . 
T here  are  few today w ho know of that  explosion, but  many have felt t le

impact of W il l iam  Henry  Biester, Jr.
Given the  Drexel  Alumni Award  at the 1948 Alumni Homecoming on 

October  16, for  outstanding service to his Alma Mater, Mr. » record
includes:  P res iden t .  Drexel  Alumni Association, 1943-U, and 1944-45; Alumni  
Representat ive  on Drexel’s Athletic Council, 1946-47 and 194748 ; and Chairman 
of the A lum ni  Sponsoring Committee for Drexel Expansion, 1948-49. As a 
recent past-pres ident,  he is a m em ber of the Board of Directors of the Alumni 

Association, and  is a life m em ber of the Association.
Following service in the 103rd Engineers in the Firs t World  War, lie 

became a m em b e r  of the  American  Legion, and is a 1 ust Commander  o 
Donald T. Shenton Post  No. 130. Other veteran and mili tary orgaimutions of 
'vhich he  is a m em b er  include La Societe Des 4() Hommes et 8  ̂
l ast Man’s C lub of 40 Veterans,  the Society of the 28th Division, A.E.F., a

the Old G u a rd  Slate Fencibles.  . , , m i<' * A M  m d
W illiam Bies le r  is a m em ber  of Universily Lodge, No. , . :

Henjamin F ra n k l in  Consistory, aud is a member of the 
Home of Pennsylvania .  He  is a m em ber  of li.e Engineers 
1 “ague, the R ol l ing  Green Goli Club, the Electrical Association of 1 liiladelphia,

A n e M : « : ^ i n g  for short periods for the W e ^ r n  Electric ^ 0^ - “ ^  
New York, tlie Muore Light Company of Newark, N J., and he ‘ ^  
Klecric  C ompany,  Mr. Bies ter  ente red  the employ of the
<:oiupany, Pl .ihidelpli ia,  in 1912. In 1929, he became assistant t reasurer and

1935, the  president .  He holds this posi tion today. . Adeuuate
In indust ry ,  he has been on many co.nmittees in the Na onal Adeqm.t^c

' ' i n n g  Bureau,  the American Standards Association, t i e  Electrical
•‘■‘ iioii Association, the P eni i -D el .Je rsey
Contractors’ Association, and is a m em ber  of the Boai o | |  
f"> the Electr ical  industry  (a jo in t  enipluyer-employee

iiileresiti to prevent  his participal loi i in tlic affai s 

" a re  County.

Howdy! (Greetings from the Student 
I 'n ion  Bui lding!  Regrets to some of 
you foreit-’uers f«>r not leading you 
up to this ; the Student  Union B u i ld 
ing is the little piece of property on 
Ludlow Street owned by Drexel and 
su rrounded by a picket fence. Can 
you picture it? Good! You know, 
this column is mainly writ ten to let 
some of you C.ourt leeches know that 
there’s life going on in this— yere 
Student BIdg? W'e have our own 
television, bi lliard and ping pong 
tables, dart board, reading room, 
showers, grill, lounge, classroom and 
piano. No other  Drexel bui lding,  re 
gardless of its community , cun make 
that statement.

On our agenda today direct from 
this poor chamber  of commerce no te 
book is the topic for discussion, ex
citement. Now, what might I th ink 
of that would excite you in the S tud
ent Build ing? Ah! Do any of you 
frustrated students crave for adven
ture?  W^ell if your  heart is strong 
and you th ink that Drexel is dull, 
just try saunter ing into our Triangle 
Gril l from one to one-thirty for a cup 
of coffee. If you get through that 
mob alive, wh«» knows you might be 
one of the lucky schmoes who buys 
his coffee and dr inks it too;  then and 
only then will you be fully quali fied 
to become a m em ber  of the honorary 
society “H.D.Y.D.I.” or “ How Did 
You Do I t ? ”

As for taciturn environment there’s 
noth ing like the “Sloogie Bui ld ing” 
especially from 12 to 1, when op ti 
mists are serenaded by the lilting 
t-trains of something like “ Beat Me 
Da<ldy with a Baseball Bat” from 
that sometimes too-nearby j)iano. My 
ftlide-rule for a hacksaw !

Excitement perfumes the air in the 
nighttime, loo. Are there any of you 
research students looking for rare  
specimens of human hair?  Well, 
come to the old homestead on a 
Tuesday night where you can actually 
see it being lorn  out by Triangle re 
porters bunging their heads to make 
that deadline.

Well, that’s all for now.
As the sun sets slowly in the Nor th  

(of Drexel) ,  we sadly bid goodbye 
from the land of the slide rules and 
pinochle decks until next week when 
our to4>ic will be the much discussed 
••Roinance.”

See me in the S. B . ! !

1. GILLES

A function of any school is to show 
the student where  in formation may be 
found. An unenlightened person be 
lieves that education can be ac<|uired 
only by the rea<ling i»f prescribed 
hooks or by li>tening to re(|uired lec
tures. If the  student  has not already 
learned this, it might be well for him 
t<» give it some thought.

Drexel offers the student who wishes 
it, along with the s tandard  courst‘s, 
tlu‘ opportunity  to put the knowledge 
he may have actpi ired into good use. 
It also offers the student  the o ppor 
tunity of adding to his book knowl
edge, practical knowledge. This  is 
accomplished under  the cooperative 
plan of educatiiMi. It is the wise pe r 
son who pre|>ares himself for as many 
fields as he is able.

T hrough the cooperation plun a 
student in Drexel may gain practical 
knowledge in almost any field he 
wants. Tiiis does not mean that every 
person in the cctoperalive course will 
be placed in his chosen field imme
diately, if at all. But, the student has 
the opportunity  to request  any of the 
many types of jobs the department 
has to offer. These may »>r may not 
be what the student  would like to do ;  
but by d(»ing the job  and doing it 
well, he may gain the skill necessary 
to help etpiip himself  for another job.

What happens to a student after 
graduation  depends on what has hap
pened to him during school. This  
means  thut whether  you are an engi
neer or businessman, in o rder  to get 
a better job  you must have something 
better than someone  else has. You 
must have an edge over the next 
fellow if you wish to conuiiand a 
belte r paying position.

In the following weeks there will 
be descriptions of the types of jobs 
offered by the cooperative depar tment.  
These reports will not  all be “ hearts 
and flowers.” Among the jobs will 
be some that have no bear ing at all 
on any phase of any students’ course, 
but each will have taught  someone 
something he did  not know before.

SoinethinK struntte has happened 
this ueek  in Mr. Neatde’s H, A, 22 
class. Thut cloud seemed to disap
pear fur just one brief moment. Seen 
through the haze were Hussell H^'yatt’s, 
KodKer Holt's and Ed Myers facial 
expressions thut absolutely register
ed an n-1. If'hat’s the mutter kidsY

TWO SWELL 
COLLEGE BUDDIES

ARROW CANDY STRIPES 
WIDESPREAD "SUSSEX" 
COLLAR

ARROW SOLID COLORS 
SHORT POINT 
"KENT" COLLAR

Practical and good looking additions to your wardrobe, these Arrow 
shirts are beautifully tailored in fine broadcloth and come in several 
colors.

Both the soft widespread "Sussex" collar and the non-wilt "Kent" 
short point collar are  particular favorites of college men.

See them soon at  your favorite Arrow store!

A R R O W
S Ht RT S  a n d  TIES

U N D E R W E A R  •  HANDK ERCHIEFS •  SPORTS SHIRTS

S M A R T  COLORS, 

C O L L A R S  AND  

CRAVATS

A r r o w  C a n d y  S t r i p e s  

$ 3 . 6 5

A r r o w
So l id
C o lo r

A r a t o n e s '
$ 3 . 6 5

C o m e  in t o d a y  a n d  see  o u r  n e w  A rrow  c a n d y  s tr iped a n d  
solid co lo r  shirts in s ev e ra l  co l la r  styles a n d  colors .

All h o v e  th e  smooth-fit t ing A rrow  collar ,  th e  M i to g a  s h a p e d -  
to-fit b o d y  a n d  th e  S a n fo r iz e d  labe l  g u o r o n te e in g  less t h a n  

1 %  sh r in k a g e .

N e a t -k n o t t in g  A rrow  ties $1 to  $2 .50 .

181S Market Street 

1S80 Market Street 

4.'i2 South Htreet 

sad A Gbestnat Streela 

87 S. 00th St., Upper Darby 

S40 Federal St., Camden



S o c c e r  M e n  T o p  

L e a g u e ;  W i n  ! 2 - l

Daga and Kirschen Score to Defeat 
W estern Maryland; Temj)le Next Foe

hy Stikr

I’hiviiii: tiocrtT on i Im* siilc of a nioiinliiiti was on«* liirlic (loacli ^ onkors 
«v<*rlook»’d in pn'parinfi lii;* luiolfi*- for llir Woli- rn  Marylaml lilt.  I)f>i»it»* 
lliis. llio  ̂«»nk«‘rni*-n ovnrann-  a onf-(joal drlirit and liirtifd liack lln* 
from W »*sli>rn Mar>land. 2-1. Sliaap Dafia and .''id k  ir-clifn i>((»ri*d I lie KInc 
(rold's niark«Ts wliilc .‘*lfvrn>on .icrnnnlfd  for W ••«lcrii Mar> land's lally. 'I'his 
was tin* srrond straifiiit i**at:iM' \Niti for iln> iiooli'is.

I)r«‘\«'l had tli<‘ atlvanta^ii- of llir ilu\snliill diiriii): lli«- fir>l <|nart)‘r. lint 
tins vas ofT'1‘1 liv tin* narrouin*ss oi lln* |i la \ in^ lit“l«l, winrh ronfioU'd lln* 
f(oal nionlli atid lianiprrcd tin* Drafion-' l̂n» l̂ passin^j allark. 'l ln* Dragon for
ward wall had srvcral scoring oppor- —— —  ~  ~
luniii.-. inri iin-sr fi/./ied. Tin- iin>. K .n o w  Y o u r  C o a c h e s
orrlical Terrors were rallicr nicfk in 
ihis period as llu-y onl> penelraled 
lln* Drajton hacklield Iwii t*.

Tin* second ipiarler \\a^ a di^play 
of Western Maryland iii^enniu rallier 
llian (5ood sorcer. 1 ln*y kepi d rop 
ping llie Itall in llie jioal nionlli and 
llien sent llieir slioek Iroops in lo 
ki rk  at a intl iing that resendded an 
inflated sphere, I’inie afl«-r time lht‘> 
were r«’pnlsed h\ the “"'I'hree lU'ars 

Savafie. Kisenliart. and \\ a« ker.
Then. h\ the shet-r law of averages, 
a l»all shot idT a lna^^ of Draiion and 
Maryland bodies and oo/ed il> wa> 
in for a Western Mar\laiid tal l \.

(ioniin}! hark with a rn>h at half- 
tiin**. the l)ragon> 'l ar ted  to rednre 
the “Terrors'" with a harrafie id >hots.
I.inde. Ila\er^i<'k. W illianis. Da^ia. and 
k i r s rh en  hejjan to rain sliots at ihe 
Maryland jioal with eloek-like re(>n- 
hirit>. Williams srored hnt the (:oal 
was not eonnted heiau>«* of an olT«ide.
Then. I.inde hla>ted a penall> kirk 
whirli ever \one  thontihl was a (loal. 
liiit the litll<‘ man with the \\histle 
disagreed. M(‘ne'.‘. no goal, lint there 
was no doidil ationt Daga's goal, lie 
trieked a fnllhaek and ni‘ll«‘d the hall 
before the goal lender eould look 
rross-eyed. Hiil the hig one wa> >el 
(o come. The Uliii' & (>old did it 
the hard way. They hail to fight their 
way up the endline. which wa> forti- 
fieil liy t\\elvi‘ men (eleven men on 
a soccer team I. itiil the olY«‘iise of 
(he ^ onkernien dominated  the enti re  
play. Then came ihe winning goal.
Ray Williams made a perfect corner  
kick lo Std Kirschen who headed the 
hall into the cords. That ended the 
scoring and it also broke  the spirit of 
the reduced “Terrors.”

Tomorrow, the Blue & (iold  face 
Temple I  niversity in a non-h*ague 
game at the field. Temple, rated the 
top team in the country, is well loaded 
with soccer talent, having two All- 
Americans on their team plus the en 
t ire  squad hack from last year. One 
thing cer tain—tomorrow's game will 
not he a repeat of last year’s exhib i 
tion.

D on Y o n k e r

ff'estern Maryland Drexel
Specknall (; Savage
Rhoads RF Eisenhart
Hackman LF W acker
Keenan RH Rrethwaite
Earll CH Kierland
Calles LH Rodgers
Stevenson OR Daga
Rice IR Kirschen
Jackson CF Linde
Hankins IL Haversick
Ward OL Williams
Sh6.s — D rexel : C.ox. Ritgers, Snntb,

Kohl, Merrifield, Heinberger.

‘‘1 uni looking for a silent, sensible 
woman who can cook.”

“ How nnich will you pay?”
“ Pay nothing! I ’ll marry her.”

♦  * ♦

“ 1 thought  the doctor told you to 
6top all drinks.”

“ Wiell. what of it? You don’t see 
any getting past me, do y o u ? ”

(hii‘ of ihe bigge-t factors in the 
'n rc i ‘>.« III Soccer at Drexel has been 
ihi* fine ciiachin|j of Don h onker .  
In lii> fir-l >ear of inlen ollegiale soc
cer. ( oacli h onke r  guided the Dragon 
booter> III the Soi th em  l)ivi^ion 
< .hanipioii>hip of the Middle Atlantic 
C.onferenci*. This was a feat inasmuch 
as Drexel was fielding its first formal 
Mtccer team in the schoid’s history.

(loach Yonker is not just a paper 
coach. In l')32 he was chosen for the 
All-American Soccer team. I pon 
graduat ion from Tem ple  where he 
maj«>ri‘d in physical educat ion, he 
moved to (' .entral High School as an 
instructor and coached their  soccer 
team. During W orld )X ar 11 he 
served as a senior grade Lieutenant  
in the Navy, serving on small craft in 
the (' .aribhean and Pacific areas. Up
on discharge, after being hospitalized 
with a tropical disease. Ymiker be
came Director of Athletics and head 
<d the Physical Educat ion Dept, at 
Southern High School for boys.

h o n k e r  was also head of the IMiila- 
delphia S»»ccer (loaches Association 
anti is a mendter of the Eastern Pen n 
sylvania and District Referee’s Asso
ciations. He is on the Referees (Com
mittee  of the Intercollegiate Soccer 
Football Association of America.

(\>acb Yonker has in troduced a new 
system of play in this area by de
veloping the three back game. The  
Dragon hooters have used this system 
with success so far this seasmi, wrap
ping up two league vict»»ries. ('.oacb 
\  onker is a firn» advocate of a com
bination short and long pass offense. 
So far offensively, the IJlue and (Jold 
are using this style play to advantage 
by scoring six goals in two games.

In the old days, when a fellow told 
a girl a naughty story, she blushed at 
it. Nowadays, she meniori/.es it.

QUALITY FINISHING & PROMPT 
SERVICE 

YOUR FRIENDLY CAMERA 
AND CARD DEALER

ALBBKN P H O T O  S H O P
3126 Market Str««t

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CAMERAS. GREETING CARDS, 
RECORDS. FILMS, PHOTO SUPPLIES 

OPEN MON. & WED. EVES.
EV S-6015

Under New Management

DRAGON'S DEN
3200 Woodland Ave. 

"At the Point"

Large Variety Sandwiches 
Prices to Fit the Campus 

Purse

Where Boy Meets Girl

Mac Mains Named 
Head Grid Coach

Athletic Director Maury MacMain!* 
announced at the beginning of this 
week that Drexel’s system of (lo- 
(ioachs had been abolished.

Mr. MacMains will take over the 
rein>i of Head (iri»l (ioach f«»r the 
rem ainder  of the current season.

Phis move was made s«> that his 
rolleagiH' “ Hor'ie"’ ('.base <-onld ile- 
vole all his lime to coaching the 
Itaskelball team which has been ho ld 
ing practices for the la>t two weeks.

Herm an Kpstein. Rnd Mossick. and 
the new addit ion to Drexel’s coaching 
‘laff. (Mi"i Douglas, will assist (loach 
MacMains for the remaining games on 
the M'iiedule.

Sailing Team 
In First Match

I hi> past weekend the freshman 
inendtei> of the Drexel Sailing Team 
pai licipaled in the Intercollegiate 
 ̂acht Racing \> 'ociat ion Freshman 

<IhanipiiMi'hips. The regalia was held 
at (Jeorge Wa>hington I niversity. lo
cated on the Poloniac River, in W a,«h- 
inglon. I). (1. ( ii 'orgetown. Maryland. 
Pr in re ton  and (>eorge W a>hingtoii 
weie  the other  >chools represented 
ill the meet. (Jeorge Washington 
emerged  with the victory.

RecaiiM' of the lack of practice and 
the fact that none of tin* freshman 
inenihers had handled the Tenipe?t 
cla:«s boats before, the team did not 
make a very good showing. At the 
>tart of the second race, the “ A"’ di- 
vi>ioii boat cap>i/ed as the race was 
getting underway;  the “ R’" division 
boat lo^t it> t iller  in the same race. 
How mer .  the “ R" boat managed to 
garner eight points in their own and 
a '  nianv “ division races they were 
allowed to participate  in.

Ih e  “ A" d i \ is ion  boat was handled 
b> ( ’.eorge Pritts, the coxswain, and 
.lack Weigel, the crew member.  The 
■■R*’ boat was »kippered hy l.amont  
( iunkel  while Stanley Pielr/.ik acted 
as crewman. Weigel crewed for 
( lunkel  after the “ A” boat eapsi/.ed.

T o p  W vMlvff, : t - i
The Vi’esley (’.ollege soccer team 

came a long way from Delaware, but 
they still have a long way to go to 
beat a Drexel Soccer team, as the 
Raby Dragons repeated their t r ium ph 
of last year and downed the i ) o v e r  
boys to the tune of 3 lo 1, with 
(Jeorge Hineman booming in two big 
goals and W alt (lostello adding the 
final tally.

The  “ Night Figh ter” played the 
short passing game to perfection,  dis
playing plenty of power in all posi- 
ti*nis. Although the whole team play- 
e«l a terrific game, (George H in em an ’s 
fine play stood out on the forward 
line.

Republicans Campaign
A booth has been set up in  the 

(.ourt  by the Republicans of Drexel 
for the purpose  of soliciting Sl.UO sub
scriptions  on behalf  of the Dewey- 
\ \  arren campaign and also lo obtain 
vidunteers to aid in the campaign.

Representatives from Drexel met 
with students of Rryn Mawr (lollege. 
Pr inceton.  Temple,  the ^niver^i ly of 
Pennsylvania,  and Reaver College for 
the puritose of public izing more fully 
the part these colleges are playing in 
the present Republican campaign.

Capta in:  “The man who sneaked 
out of barracks last night and met a 
girl in the woods will step forward

COMPANY H A L T !”
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Dragons Stymie Haverford Team 
But Lose on Extra Point 7-6
Line Repulses Five Scoring T hreats as Bigatel Riins Wild

by W Ai.T E i.i.m an

A dete rmined and greatly improved Dragon grid team battled Haverford College " tooth  and nail*’ down to the 

wire last Saturday af ternoon. bef(»re an Alumni Homecoming gathering, only to be ou tscored  by the  educa ted  toe of 

E«1 Test final ver«lict. 7-6.
The  addit ion  of Otis Douglas. Philadelphia  Eagle tackle, lo the Drexel Coaching Staff may very well be  just  tht> 

tonic the Doctor ordered  the beginning of a new victorious  lootball era at DIT.

Picked as the nnderdog hy three T D ’s at game time, the re juvenated Dragons worked up  all their  fire and fury 

and laiini-hed it at the Mainliners  from Haverford. Tackling was >avage running bri ll ian t  an»l the  forward  wall 

io>e to g n a t  iii-ights as they >taved oil five Haverford scoring tlireat« within the Drexel ten  yard  st ripe.

Joe Rigatel r-tood out a> the top pe rformer in the Drexel backlield as he made several spec laeular  dashes to set 

up tin- Dragon tall>. Joe. fre>hman from MIentown ('.ent:al ( atliolic, rolleil up a total of 76 yards in eight tries for

R iiki)iu;n NKit k u K ^  O i l  oi-' D vnc.kk

Theta Chi Tops 
Keglers League

The I. F. Rowling League swung 
into full .-wing T lu a x lay ,  October 11. 
with all six teams participat ing.

NeUon. high man for the evening 
with a 236 game, helped the Apple 
Pies shut out the Pi K ap ’s 4-0. N o r 
ton was head man for the losers with 
a 161.

Howland’s 213 vsas the best for The- 
la Chi as they b lanked Lambda Chi 
1-0. (iassert rolled a 171 to top the 
Lambies.

In the other match. Hockm an’s 188 
led the Sammies to a 3-1 victory over 
the l e k e s  as Laub set their  pace with 
a IKl.

Mo.st pins for the match were gar
nered by the Sammies with a total 
of 231‘J. The  Apple Pies pulled  in 
a close second with 2317.

Theta  Chi 
TKE 
SAM
Apple Pie 
Lambda Chi 
Pi Ka|>

W, A, A, Conclave
Nt \ l  I'riilav. Ocloher 2»). 1̂ 115. the 

\\ omen .■> XtliliMic A.->ociatiiin is send- 
in;i l^ ‘rk^ (.lui idy. President;  Debby 
Lohb. iniollicial representat ive,  and 
Mi>s For. 'lner. facully advisor, to 
( ;rove City, Pa. At that time the 
We»tern Pennsylvania Division Con
ference of the Athletic Federat ion of 
College W omen is to be held in order 
to discuss plans for a state organiza
tion.

The gue^t speakers will be Dr. F. 
W. Luehring of the Universitv of 
Pennsylvania and Miss Ellen Griffin. 
-National Secretary of the A.F.C.W. 
A very special feature will he a lecture 
recital by Mr. Frank Eckl and the 
Pitt.sburgh Rallet.

The results of the Freshman elec
tion are in and Grace Palmer  and 
Grace Hem|)hill are your  rejiresenta- 
l.ves on the W'.A.A. Roard. Congrat 
ulations girls!

an average of 9.S every time he 
hauled mail. Smith, Kolongowski. 
Turner, ami (Jerlach also d id  fine 
work in the backfield.

The play <d' the  Dragon  line was 
tl:e hig factor in the  T echn ien ’s abil
ity lo liobl the  Fords  at bay in the 
la>l threi* periods.  T h e  l inem en  were 
charging viciously and low to stop 
the running  attack of (Jarrison. Test, 
and k im m ich .  H averfo rd  had to go 
to the air in the second half  because 
its rniHiing game v\as at u standstill.  
This  was ano the r  fine t r ibu te  to the 
great ness of the Drexel  line last Sat
urday. On four occasions  during  the 
aftei noon's sk irm ish  the  Fords were 
knocking at the  d oor  to pay dir t,  but 
each lime the line dug in and held. 
The I’ecli l inem en he ld  on the two, 
three, four, and  six yard  markers. 
Hurler.  Rillings. (Ju in lan .  Levin,  Stas- 
/ak  and Pascale were the  bulwarks, 
hut eacii and every l inem an  deserves 
piaise for a job  well done.

In the first down depar tm en t ,  things 
were stpiared away at 11. D IT  showed 
their  power on the g round  by out
running  the Mainliners ,  173 yards lo 
112. T he  a ir  d epar tm en t ,  however, 
v\as a drawback to the  Dragons.  Out 
of six passes t r ied,  four were inter
cepted and the rest of the  aerials  were 
incomplete . H averford ,  on  the  other 
hand,  threw seventeen,  completing 
seven for a total gain of 58 yards. 
Dragon defenders  in te rcep ted  three 
Haverford flips. T u rn e r ,  Gerlach.  and 
W olfinger being the  thieves.

Haverford’s only tally resulted 
from a fund)le  in the  Drexel  back 
field. Midway in the first per iod  the 
Dragons he ld  on downs on their  own 
four. An offsides penal ty  and a 25- 
yard dash by Kolongowski  moved the 
pigskin to the  10. Garr ison  then in 
tercepted one of Ton i’s passes and 
raced 30 yards to Drexel’s 17. The

Won Lo
6 2

5 6
5 3
4 4
0 4
0 4

1. Joseph Schlecht
T A I L O R  

3604 Lancaster Avenue

DREXEL M E N
PREFER

T H E  W A L N U T  I N N

3625-27 Walnut St.
DEUCIOUS DINNERS JUMBO SANDWICHES 

2 Television Sets 
2-9714 Joe "Bl«" Levinson

DliAG ONS on page 7

SURPIUS PORIABIE MICROSCOPES
Vi e havi

for sale, ia lin.ited ..uanlily of surjdus portab le  microscopes . . .  . . . . . .

'“■•(jinal cartons and cost many times the  price  for 
» luch  they are now being offered.

powers, 

ud-

- p e a lu u lw , , . :  O v .ra ll  8 . „ „ e ,  „ i „ ,

.k-.ir„d. V M y

T h e . .  u u . ro .™ , , . .  „ r .  ofterod .u l . j . .- ,  „ H o r  .„ U  I h .  (..I-

............. ...... ... „„d Check
or .none, order

l - lu n e . .  Any oLeek rece ived  after
.lUanlM, ha .  I , . . „  , , ,

GIBSON P A G E  CO . INC.
Ihulers in K ar Surplus 

Hok 1130. Kochester  2, N. Y.
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LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

3600 Lancofter At*.

EV 6*0952 

8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Girls Down Rosemoiit, 4-2

By HO N E ST  El)

Love is the  only game not cal led 
|)eraii!<e of darkness.  This  is fart— not 
firtion.

CONTEST—
I am offering absolutely free, he re 

tofore unpubl ished ,  uncensored,  u n 
dercover, unre l iable ,  and unpurchase 
able book enti t led.  “ The  Tria ls and 
Tribu la t ions  of a Student  trying out 
for the Yo-Yo Team at Drexel Inst i 
tute of Technology” or— “ Full ing 
Strings” by that  All-American Yo-^ o 
player, Twidd lehoffer  Tleenbotlom. 
for first and  last prize  in the follow
ing contest. Jus t  finish the fol low
ing sentence:  “ I th ink  that Drexel’s 
Athletic P rogram  can be improved
b y ...............” F’inish this sentence in
five thousand  words—no n io re -n (»  
less, lie sure to tear  the lid off Drex
el and enclose it with a self-addressed 
envelope. In case of a lie the j»ersoii 
u i th  the most teeth will win. In 
case of a lie for faculty menlber^ 
with false teeth, the amount of hair  
on tiieir bead will be cotinl«‘<l. In 
case they a re  skin heads, one bottle  
of k re n ie l  will be  added to first 
prize. This  contest closes on I*an 
(!ake Tuesday.  This  ccntesl is spon- 
>ore<l by “ the Honest Ed Foundat ion  
for the Bette rment  and Improvement  
of Athletic ( 'conditions in Drexel In- 
>tilute of Technologv.” (lonnnonlv 
known as H E FB IA C D IT .  ( N o t e !  
p ronounced  Heff-Buy-Ack-Dit.) 

ONIONS—
The mystery of actually who are 

or is Drexel’s iiead footbal l coach has 
been clar if ied . Horse  Chase has given 
up his ha lf  of the Co in the Co-Coach- 
ing setup to devote all his t im e to 
the Basketball  team. This  is all well 
and good but  uliy  d id  not  the Ath 
letic D epa rtm en t  foresee this  apparent  
overlapping of jobs  when they sprung 
this Co-Coach deal?  It would cer 
tainly have avoided a ticklish s itua
tion which arose where  facts were 
c louded with rumors.  Because of 
this lack of good administ ra t ion  in 
the Athletic D ep a r tm en t—ONIONS . .

ONE B E E R —
To Drexel’s n u m b er  one  u n d e r 

graduate ro o te r— ('.bet Goldberg, goes 
this week’s beer .  Chet not  only at 
tended hom e ball games bu t  even 
travels witb the  team on away games. 
But this is not  the m ain  reason for 
the award. Chet  missed few, if any 
basketball  games and he was even 
seen at a soccer game (unheard  of) .  
And when he  is at the game be is 
heard. H e  is not  just  another  iner t 
piece of flesh l ike so many Drexel  
rooters. Th is  is one  beer  I know 
will be collected.

Q U IC K IE S—
Hot dogs, cold drinks,  free straws 

. . . H a v e rfo rd ’s a ttempt to steal a 
sign at ha lf  t ime repelled by Drexel  
rooters  . . . .  Cheer leader  polka . . . 
First t ime in ages Drexel’s rooters 
made noise  . . . .  Looking for one 
d runk  grad, c ou ldn’t even find free 
d r ink  . . . Craig  Smith’s wee kid  
leading cheers  . . . Marie making 
eyes at m idget  footbal l player . . . 
Kush to Brown Jug  after game . . . 
Kush to m e n ’s room in Brown Jug 
. . . .  Movie cameras buzzing away 
at game . . . .  Sore  feet, ti red . . . bed.

1*ERM—
“Thoughts  of a Slide Rule  Athlete 

as he wanders  off to S lum ber land” 
or “F reud .”

By E dgar  Alla Moe
It’s always been  my dream  

To be on the  Yo-Y’̂ o team
But my only cla im to fame 

is my vacuum celled brain.

The Dragonettes won thei r  first 
game of the season against Rosemont 
(.ollege t-2. The score was 1-1 at 
half-time; Perky (Grundy accounted 
for the lone Drexel tally. Early in 
the second half Ellen Haines scored 
on a hard drive from center. Rose- 
niont scored again to tie-up the score 
2-2. until shtut ly before tiie end of 
the frame Helen Rebstock. center 
halfback tall ied two clear shot goals 
for the Dragcuiettes to win the game 
4-2.

The J - \ ' s  were also victor ious over 
Rosemont  4-0. E. Stauffer. left inner, 
and D. Tarquinio,  right inner, tall ied 
one goal each, while \  an (Malm scored 
two points from right wing.

The practice game with Temple  
which was scheduled for Fri..  Oct. 

1.1. was postponed due to a misnnder-  

>tan;liug of where the game was to 

lie played. The new dale will be 

puMi^iied as ^o^m as it has been sche

duled.

L. to  R .— M ahtiia L k;h t , (Jkvck P ai.mkh. P kkkv (Ju i m m

The varsity li neup !for the Rose- The J-V lineup for the Rosemont
mont game was: game was:
DREXEL ROSEMONT Harvey L.W. Flood
B. \an lnw e( ;en L.W. (»ines E>helman L.I. Caranaugb
P. (>rund\ L.I. Marie

Rutledge C.F.E. Haines C.F. Stier Madabm

N. Shutts R.I. Doyle I'arcpiinio R.I. Appicullin

E. Schneider R.W. Mc(^»rmick \an(M ahn R.W. Powers

R. Steele L.H. Hareloche Sw arr L.H. McCarty

H. Rel)!>tock C.H. (’arlisle Hart C.ll. Murphy

B. P lum m er R.H. (' .rumbud Light R.H. Saul

N. Pearson L.B. Baxter Ha rsch L.B. Dunne

G. Pa lmer R.B. Jack Hemphill R.B. Cummins

L. t’arrow (;. Smith (iroves (;. R«>ach

Subs.: Archibi dd  foi• Steele, Tar- Subs.: Stauffer for E>hebnan,  Eshel-
(|inio for Shutts. man for Rutledge.

DragonH
from page

Dragons again held and took over 
possessi«Mi of the oval. A lateral by 
Kolongowski  which was meant  for 
Bigalel was deflected by a fasl-charg- 
ing Haverford l ineman. The ball 
bounced a round  on the turf  and ii 
nally ro i led into the  end zone where 
Capl. Bob Johnston fell on it for a 
touchdown.  Ed Test added the de 
ciding point.

I'be Dragons marched  KO yards for 
I heir ^i\  pointer .  Runs of f>, 12, .10, 
anil 20 by Joe Bigalel set the stage f(»r 
liie I 'ecbnu'u to cross the double  clialk 
lint’. Bigali’l c limaxed the Drexel 
(lri\«‘ by pluiiging (»ver from the lw(». 
M e\e  I ; ike's conversion sailed wide 
of the goal post ami Haverford re 
luained on lop, 7-().

flavvrford 

END.'' Collier. \\  hitcondi, W right 

r \ C K I , F S  I'leming, (Ireenwald.
La^ll

(M \KD.' ' Nfubaus,  Montgouu*ry. 
(Jrajjin

C F M K I ’S ( ( ’.apt. I Johnsltin, Bul
lock

B \C.kS Ambler, llunu*. Briod, (Jar- 
l'i^oM. I''. Kinimick, H. Kimmick. 
Cill.  Te>l

Drvxvl

END^^ (Co-('apts.) Yarhling and 
(.hiinlan, / a k a r i a n ,  Spahr, Tonel li,  
lla id

TACKI.ES Pascale, Husler,  Billings, 
Slaszak

(iUAHDS (j ike. Levin, Ream. Price, 
Sanloleri 

CENTF^RS Slewart, Wolfinger,
Slashis

BACKS Kolongowski, Bigalel, Smith, 
Donovan, Bredbenner ,  Landterl, 
Brown. Turner ,  Pie lrocarlo , Ra«l- 
zwilka.

P i  K a p a — T h e ta  C h i 
P a c fi  / .  F .  M^eaffue

By B. ,\. LIVERS

On Monday. October IHih the IF’ 
( . r idders  resumed their  schedule 
with three decisive games. Tom 
Young's 'I'heta Chi's who heretofore  
had not shown strong offensive power 
canu* up with a 12-0 victory over the 
Apple Pies. The stellar play of the 
day was ( ' .handler’s pass «lefense for 
the Tlieta Chi team. He snagged two 
which he was able to carry all the way 
to pay off grounil, but <*ne run was 
called back. 'I'he other  score, occur
ring near tlie end of the game, was on 
Bainu’s long pass to Thompson.  The  
Apple Pies were unable  to gel rol ling 
and it mii>l be said for them that it 
certainly looked like an off day for 
them. Kolla>h and Nelson opeiu'd 
up the Theta Chi tacklers to chalk up 
long gains, but although they threat- 
ened, the Apple Pies could never 
score.

I'Ih* Sanniiies met a rejuvenated 
Lambda Chi team and had difficulty 
in loosening their pass attack. E>trin 
passetl to Dubrow for a TD and sub- 
setpuMitly connected with Wise for

to ring up another marker.
On Wednesday the Theta  ( 'h i ’s and 

the Lambda Chi’s played off their 
postponed game. This was a one
sided contest with Tlieta ( 'hi finishing 
in a breeze to lake ihe lilt 30-2. This  
win sets the Theta  Chi’s into a tie 
for fir.sl place with the Pi Kaps. The 
scorijig was as follows: Baum pass
ing t«) Stemko; then Baum hurled  to 
Steniko again; for the th ird  TD Baum 
threw to Anderson; and just as the 
lialf ended Baum took a r«'verse from 
Aiulerson and turned it into another 
six-pointer. Cetting off a good kick 
to start the second half the Lambda 
C.hi’s caught the receivers napping and 
rung u|i a safety to break up the 
shut out. Playitig a lighter game in 
llie closing periods, strengthened by 
the addition of Big Kd Miller in their 
backfield, the Lambda Chi team was 
able to prevent all further  scoring 
save one more of Baum’s forwards, 
this time to Chandler.  Final tabula 
tion: 'I'iieta Chi .' 0̂; Lambda Chi 2.

another tally. This was all the scor- STANDIN(;S
ing for Ihe game. The Lamhda (!bi W L T PP.
defense was strong and determined. Pi Ka|iipa Phi 2 0 1 .-i
keeping the Sammi*‘s at hay. even Theta Chi 2 0 1
thouf’h a large part of the ganu* was Sigma Alpha Mu 1 0 2 4
played iin the Landida C hi honu> ler- Alpha Pi Landtda 1 2 0 2
ritory. h'inal co u n t : Sam 12; Lambda I’au Kappa Ep>ilon 0 1 2 2
Chi i). Landid;a Chi Alpha 0 3 0 0

Haverford
Drexel

7 0 0 0 7 
0 6 0 0 6

H A V E R FO R D  SCORIN(;  — Touch 
d o w n —Robert  Johnston.  Point  after 
touchdown Test. D REXEL SCOR 
1N(J T oucln low n—Joe Bigatel.

The  Tekes started to roll up a com- 
fortabh* lead against the ItMgue lead
ing Pi Kaps and by half time they led 
by 12-0. Miller intercepted a Pi Kap 
aerial to score, an<l later he scored 
again, grabbing a forward pass thrown 
to him by Fugleman.  Kelly playing 
for the 'l'ek«‘s turned in a bang u;t 
game. Coming from behind,  the Pi 
Ka|ts turned on a forward pass attack, 
an«l as usual Tesno was able to finil 
his receiv«‘rs. He was able to spot 
Brackelente and later Dearolf for two 
six pointers. And then in a 12-12 
d(‘ad-lock, the scoring stopped with 
both teams fiyhting hard but unable

J. C. HETHERINGTON

H O G I E S

S A N D W I C H E S

3230 LANCASTER AVE.

8 A. M. TO 3 P. M.
8 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

c a m e l s

igMlLD

30-Pay
r&/ealed

(lOlHROKf
waawnoH
due io  sm oking O am ekl

Yes, here is a cigarette so mild that, in a total of 2i70 exacting throat 
examinations of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels 
exclusively for .̂ 0 consecutive days, throat specialists found not one 

single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.
Why a re  Camels so m ild? Choice tobaccos —infinite care in their 

ageing-plus matchless blending to bring you a full, rich flavor and a 
cool mildness that says "Camels,” and only Camels!

But prove it yourself in YOUR "T-Zone”- T  for Taste and T for 
Throat. Make the Camel ,^0-Day Test with our money-back guarantee!

^ / J t € a i a n / e e  :  30-day Camel test yourself.
<7 If, ut uny time during these 30 days,

you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever sntoked, 
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund your full purchase 
price, plus postage. This offer is good for 9U days froin this date.

(Signed) K. J, Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North  Carolina.

Si! )
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A
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MBrvxpl
( C.nntinuvd from [utfir 2 t

ii fi*w ^kit^ put on hy Doug Ilounrd  
iind ^ a l l  Koltbins. ro-rliiiirnnTi of 
llio (ioriiil comniiltf**. TIipsp were 
followed hy (iroiip hingiiif: hy the ranifi 
fire. Thanks iipain Thvta Sips for 
ihe finp roitpi-ralion ami partiri|>.ition 
wliirh made our oulitip a firip surress.

AF>I’HA IM F,AMHI)A

If a partially disMMte*! house might 
he considered a s*irial handirap. you 
ran 'l prove it hy us. I’erliaps im
provements on the lower floors made 
up frtr the inronvenienees upstairs. 
Orchids to Jo Desant and Fay k reh s  
for the fine work they did getting 
our new drapes ready in time. WeVe 
looking forwar*] to a jiay time again 
loniorrow evening, when the Apple 
Pies antiripate Halloween with an ohi 
clothes party. There'l l he daneing. 
straight and M|iiare. appropria te  en 
tertainment. and plenty to eat and 
drink. See you there!

s k ; m a  a l p h a  m v

Husky voices from Saturday's loot- 
hall game, and tired feet from the 
evening’s dancing an»l prancing from 
house to hou!>e. resulted from hi' t̂ 
week’s affair. Also W .S.A.M. hroad- 
rasls its first itrogram from the sec
ond floor of the S. A. M. Building 
via the radio in the living room. 
Look out N.ii.d. It is the advice of 
your columnist to gargle making ready 
for tomorrow’s game with P.M.d.  and 
rest your lower extremities for on 
October 3(tlh hlack cats, green gills, 
an«l witches will he at the Hallowe'en 
party at the house. The kitchen is 
open for your convenience, and do not 
hesitate to slop in because «»f the lack 
of home atmosphere. At the small
est provocation A1 lioscov will nag 
you or Kosie will h u m  your food.

Sammy \ iewM  Wall Kllman as the 
■‘Real ( ione (iuy." Ronnie Silverman 
playing disc-jockey. What’s the in 
trigue with Margie? The Tekes with 
the Brown Jug. Sammy Sweethearts: 
Kllie H, Jean S. Margie H. Klaine E.

LAMBDA (.111 ALPHA

Orchids to those who comhine their  
talents t«» make the past weekend one 
that all Lamhda (Ihi’s will huig re- 
memher. Lew Welzel <lid a terrific 
joh witii refreshments. No one went 
home hungry, Lew. Congrats to B*>h 
Nihlock for handling the “ Now and 
T h en ” display, and Rctg Holt who was 
program chairman.

Sports: The victory-hungry touch 
football team is still looking f«»r its 
fir>t victory. The team came out on 
the short end of this week’s enccuinter 
with SAM 12-0. The undermanned  
squad suffered another  Idow when 
Jack Taylor, |>assing back, suffered a 
wrist itijury that will keep him out

of acti<m several weeks. Lew Welzel's 
bowling crew which was set Itiick by 
the Theta (Ihi in their initial encount
er. will be in there pi tching this week- 
entl in an effort to break in the win 
column.

INDKPKNDKNTS

We'd like to take this opportunity  
to extend a very special welcome to 
our new sponsor. Miss Parham. She 
is teaching in the school of Htmie 
Economics. The  lnrlepen«lents have 
gotten off to a good start. h;iving had 
two business meetings this term. A 
good many of our members  are out 
in industry. We hope that tlu»se 
working in or near Phila. will be 
able to attend our business meetings, 
and also participate in some of the 
social affairs we are planning.  At 
present we have scheduled a C.hrist- 
nias party on Dec. .Sth and a tentative 
bowling party.

s h ; m a  s i g m a  s k ; m a

It was wonderul  to talk with June  
(>emniill and Johnnie  (Apple  P i ) .  
Lenny Minteer (now m arr ied ) ,  Mary 
Lou Yost (Fodshalk. Betsy Lentz, 
Weij Keim and .Shirley (ioss Reese 
and Doug (Theta ( ’.hi) . How we miss 
them all. Hope to see them again 
very soon.

(iood luck Zak on being a “ real 
g»»ne guy." We know you’re “ gone” 
so there should be net question. See 
you under the Harvest Moon. Let’s 
back «)ur man.

See everyb«idy at the Pi Kap house 
tonight for “ (i reene ( '.ountrie Tow ne” 
atmosphere.

THETA SK;MA I PSILON

The Theta Sigs started out the  new 
fall term with a party for the Lambda 
(Ihi’s, Friday night. September 24, 
out at the Leonard mansion. Sorry 
about the phonograph,  fellas, but 
we'll try to <h» better the next time. 
W ith that one exception, everyone 
had a terrific time.

The wedding shower the Theta Sigs 
gave last week in honor of Ruth Mil
ler and Lorraine Raidman was a great 
success. They are both now wri ting 
“ Mrs.” in front of thei r  names, ( 'on- 
gratulations, kids! We’re going to 
miss you.

The picnic the Phi Tau Delta fra 
ternity gave for the Theta Sigs out 
at tiie Leonard’s last Sunday. October 
ITtii, was a terrific affair. Vivian, we 
hope you d idn ’t suffer from a head 
ache after getting hit with the volley 
ball so nuuiy times. That  “ mystery 
treasure hunt” proved to be loads of 
fun. without mentioning the appe 
tites it gave us. Thanks loads, fellas! 
We thoroughly enjoyed it.

DELTA SK;MA EPSILON

The Dells tiisplayed some leg art 
and musical talent in a skit last F r i 
day lor our  big Homecoming.  Hope

k i k j i l

'Ui'oiiivt: 

hokj-.oJll

n e w  V a s e l i n e  c r e a m  h a i r  t o n i c

c o n t a i n s  V i r a to l

NIW FORMULA WITH VIRATOL*

w o r k s  w o n d e r s  i n  t h e  

l o o k s  o f  y o u r  h a i r .  

I t  l o o k s  n a t u r a l . . . 

i t  f e e l s  n a t u r a l . .  . 

a n d  i t  s t a y s  i n  

p l a c e !  T r y  a  b o t t l e .

*This special compounJ gives iustre,.. 
keeps hair in place without stiffness.

y»»u enjoyed it.
S(>eaking of talent, a few of our 

“cL’ties” will give their  all to the Pi 
Kap|) show this fall: Dott ie Rutledge. 
Lois Farr»»w. Barbara Swarr, ( i inny 
Perez, (iharlotte  Day, and Perky (»run- 
*ly.

The Delta .Sigs have vttled on a 
“ man «>f the year” and Doug A nder 
son seemed iini|uestionably our can- 
di«late for tlie office. W e’re  right be
hind you for the finals, Drtug.

R emem ber  the parly at the Teke 
House tonight.  See you there!

DELTA PHI EPSILON

We’ve starte<l off at a gooil pace 
with Naomi Horowitz  as our presi 
dent and Miss Meshkov and Miss 
Kaplan as our co-sponsors whom we 
are very grateful to. We hope they 
will enjoy working with us as we do 
with them.

Oongratulations to Thelm a (irove- 
man on her  recent engagement,  and 
best of luck to Ela ine (Lotn ian) . . . .  
our former president , who has just 
re turned from her honeymoon.  Ciloria 
(Rosenthal)  Halpern  is now settled 
down to m arr ied  life, as is Doris (Le 
vine) Levin. If it is possible, they 
still a ttend our meetings  and.  of 
course, we’re too happy to have them.

Thanks  to you Sanmiies for invit
ing us to hostess at your  tea for the 
freshmen women.

A i u n t n i
t (lontinupfl from pafCP 1)

football season he has not  missed a 
single game, standing by the Dragons 
through  thick and thin.

The  d inner  ended with the singing 
of the Alma Mater, led by Mr. W al
lace Heaton.

The pointed efforts of Mr. George

Baker, the Alumni Program (.omniit- 
tee and all the other groups assisting 
made the 1918 Homecoming Day a 
verv successful occasion.

ICE CREAM

C A V A N A U G H ’S

R E S T A U R A N T
3128-30-32 MARKET ST.

WEST PHILADELPfflA'S 

MOST FAMOUS 

SEA FOOD HOUSE

U sed  a n d  N e w  

T E X T B O O K S

FOR YOUR COURSES

LATEST HIT RECORDS

STATIONERY AND 
LABORATORY 

SUPPUES

ZAVELLE'S
B O O K  S T O R E

3 4 2 7  Woodland Ave.

L I N T O N * S

F r i e n d l y  

R e s t a u r a n t s  

OPEN ALL NIGHT

M E E T  A N D  E A T  

D O W N S T A I R S

C o f f e e  H o u r  

9:30 lo 10:30

A T  THE

Drexel Grill

I sm oked  CHESTERFIELDS 

b etw e en  scenes w h ile  

m aking m y n e w  picture, 

JOHNNY BELINDA, 

th ey ’re MILDER. . .

It's ^  dgarette.

J U H I N I N ' l  B t i L l I N U A
A WARNI - R BROS.  P t C T UR B

Cupjfnjhi I9ib, Li o o u t  tk Mu»v ToiAtcoCo.


